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Dissemination of these news items to all interested people 
is encouraged. Content may differ from Milwaukee Road 
viewpoint. You might want to retain for reference. 

Chicago Tribune, April 1, 1983 

Milwaukee .Road files merger plan� 
I ' 

By
L

Carol Jouzaitis 
OJE CHICAGO. Milwaukee. St. 

P4ul and Pacific Railroad Co, filed 
its revised reorganizatioD plan in' 
U~. District Court Thursday, incor
porating the, Grand Trunk Corp,'s 
pl;n ~ acquire the bankrupt railroad 
arid assume its $250 million debt. 

tlnder the plan, the reorganized
Milwaukee Road would operate a 
3,iOO-mile Midwestern rail system.as 
a ~bsidiary of the Grank Trunk, a 
Ulll.t 'of the Canadian.g~yernment

oYhle<l Canadian National railroad. 
the plan requires approval' of the 

co~; and the Interstate Commerce 
COmmission. Proceedings are ex
p$!:eU to be completed next year,
said Richard B. Ogilvie, Ute fonner 
IlJinois governor who is the 
Milwaukee Road's trustee. 
~OMBINED. the MUwaukee Road 

aT(d ·Grank Trunk would operate 
5,~ :miles of main line in 11 states, 

grossing projected revenues of more 
than $1.3 billion in 1987, the 
Milwaukee Road said. 

Projected pretax income would be 
$100 million, and combined assets 
would be $1.2 bmion in 198'7, the 
railroad said. 

The Grand Trunk would assume 
the Milwaukee Road's debt in ex· 
change for the Milwaukee Road's 
$498 million in assets still being oper
ated as a railroad. 

The railroad's remaining $80 mil
lion in assets, now abandoned, would 
be used to satisfy claims of creditors 
and to form a separate company 
whose stock would be distributed to 
present Milwaukee Road stockhold
ers. Assets of the separate company 
would include the stock of the 
Milwaukee Land Co., a subsidiary of 
Ute Milwaukee Road. 

THE RAILROAD has shrunk c.o 
one-third its former size by aban
doning unprofitable lines in the West. 

"We will be able to pay the credi
,tors and, through consolidation with 
the Grand Trunk and affIliation with 
the Canadian National, we will pre
serve service on the Milwaukee 
Road and assure financial stability 
to benefit shippers and employees," 
Ogilvie said.

The Milwaukee Road this week 
annQunced it has reached 
unders'tandings with bondholders to 
retire $138 million in debt. It also has 
received court npprovaJ to settle $22 
million in pnst-due taxes for 00 cents 
on the dollar. ' " 

The new underst;mdings with cred
itors mean the only major opposition 
to Ute plan will COme from the Chica
go & North Western Transportation 
Co., which has objected to competi
tion from the Canadian government 
in its ownership of the Grand Trunk. 

The Milwaukee Road has 5,000 em: 
ployees, about the same number as 
the Grand Trunk, ,the railroad said. 

R Milton clark .
Mr.· tomer Serv~ce
Manager - CUs 
Room 319, Depot 'n 
Milwaukee, Wiscons~ 
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Journal of Commerce, April 1, 1983 

Milwaukee Road Files Reorganization Plan� 
JO\lfnal 0' Commer~e Stafl The stock acquisition by Grand calls for the Grand Trunk to take only 

The Interstate Commerce Com Trunk which is the American subsidie railroad operating assets as the rest.!� 
mission and U.S. District Court in ary of the Canadian National Railway of the company will continue to exist 
lllinoi~ are stUdying the amended Co. w~s announced in September 1982. separately. 
reorganization plan submitted by the , Some opposition is expected from 

"We will be able to pay thebankrupt� Milwaukee Road including competing rail carriers in the Mid
creditors� and, through consolidation c0'1ditions of that railroad's acquisi west. 
with GTC and aifiliation with CN, we tion and payment of its creditors. , The plan, which a railroad spokes
will preserve service on the MilwauThe plan submitted Thursday by man characterized as a two-step 
kee and assure financial stabi,lity toTrustee 'Richard B. Ogilvie ouqines approach, calls for creditors of the 
benefit shippers and employees," Mr.purchase� of the line by 'the Grand railroad to be paid almost $328 million 
Ogilvie said. Trunk Corp. to Corm a 5,20o-mile by the end of 1984. \� 

railroad system stretching around the The line recently announced i the� The two� railroads have been pro
Great Lakes Crom Duluth, Minn. to reaching of agreements with some viding coordinated service to shippers 
Detroit.� ' . classes of bondholders outlining re since last June although no formal'

Conditions of the transfer of the payment of all principal plus amounts combination has been approved. 
Milwaukee Road's rail assets include of interest which varied by settl~
 
assumption by 'Grand Trunk of $250 ment. The Grand Trunk runs east of� 
million of the existing debt of the The revised agreement. which up Chicago and another subsidiary of� 
Milwaukee Road, whose formal name dates an earlier reorganization pro Canadian National, called the Duluth,� 
is the Chicago, Milwauk'ee, 8t. Paul posal offered in late 19B1 after the Winnipeg and Pacific operates out of� 
and Pacific Railroad Co. initial plans were rejected in 1980, Canada into northern Minnesota.� 

Traffic World, April 4, 1983 

Amended Reorganization The combined Milwaukee Road anel Land Co., currently a subsidiary or the 
Grand Trunk would operate 5,200 miles of Milwaukee Road. Plan of Milwaukee, GTe mainline in the 11 st<ltes of Illinois, Mich Thll tl'ustee PI'0POS~S paying- c)'editurs 

Acquisition Plan, Filed igCln, Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin, Minne almost $3~ milliun in ca~h by Decembel' 
l'ot<l, Iowa, Missouri, Kentucky, South 31, 1984. .Anamended rllorganizalionplan forth~ 
Dakot<l and Kansas.� John H. I3unlakin. pl'csident of theChicago, MilwClukee, St. Paul and Pacific It is projected that the two rail systems GTC. which will acquire th~ MilwaukeeRailruad Cu. (Milwauke~ Road) togeth~r 
would gross revenues in excess of $1.3 Ruad said that aC4uisition or the Milwith tne Grand Trunk Corpuration's plan 
billion in 1987 with pre·t<lx income of$100 waukee "will :;trenb"then both systemsto acquire the bankrupt railroad, were 
million. Combined ll$sets would be $1.2 and allow us to provide competitive emfiled March 31 with both the U.S. dil'trid 
billion in 1987.� cient sCl'vice uver an even laq,\'~)' area.court for the northern district of lliinois 

Gr.lnd Trunki:> the holding company for The beauty of this transaction is the natuand the Interstate Commerce Commis
the whoUy owned American railroad sub l-.li end-ta-end tit of the Milwaukee with sion. 
sidiaries of the Canadian National Rail the DW & P and the GTW. This conRichard B. Ogilvie, trustee for the Mil
way Co., namely the Grand Trunk West tigUl'ation will open new j;ateways andwaukee Road, said that the amended 
ern Railroad Co.; the Detroit, TOledo & markets."reorganization plan, including Grand 

Since June, 19~2, the Milwaukee Road Trunk's proposed acquisition of the newly Ironton Railroad; the Duluth, Winnipeg 
and Grand Trunk have been providinj; reorganized Milwaukee Road, requires & Pacific Railway Co., and the Central 
coordinated expedited sel'Vice to shipp~n;approval ofthe federal court and the ICC. Vermont Railway, with a total of 2,100 
in an 11-st<lte rej,rion sel'ved by the twuThe proceedings are expected to be com miles of mainline in operation. 
systcm~. Shippers which rely 011 movepleted sumetime in 19~.	 Grand Trunk Western interchanges 
ment of pruducts and t'aW material:> beThe ICC recently refused a request by freight with the Milwaukee Road at Chi
tween Canada and the U. S. <Ire alsothe Chicago & North Western Tnms cay;u, as dues the DW & l' at Duluth. served. The amended plan cuntemplatesportation Co. that it include the Canadian Minn. continuation and improvement of thatgovernment and Canadian National Rail The I'l.!ol'galli<.ed Milwalllwe l{uad 
sel'Vice.ways ll$ parties in GTC's proposed ac would own asseL, rclated only tu opcra It is estimated that thc GTe/Milquisi tion ofthe MilwaUkee (T. W. ,Jan. 10, tion of llw r;lilt'oad. !{eJllainjng' railroad 
waukee Road would extend their ,;ystcmp. 4:3). Under the amended plan, thl.! ll$sets would be used to satisfy claims of hauls 011 115,000 carloads of traffic, alld reorganized Milwaukee Road woUld oper crediton; and to fOlin a sepanl.te company. attr.lct nearly 14,000 new carloads by ate a 3,100 mile midwestern railroad sys the capit<ll stock of which would be di:>tri 1987.tem as a subsidiary of the Grand Trunk. buted to the Milwaukee's existing stock�

The trustee and GTC signed a stock ac holden:;. The separate company's ll$sets� 
quisition agreement August 17, 1982. would includ~ the stock uf the Milwallkl.!e� 
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Milwaukee Journal, March 29, 1983 

Railroads of future.: leaner, faster, 
more"'profitable 

By Geoffrey W. Blaesing 
of The Journal stIlr 

Wisconsin's railroads are about 
to enter a new era. 

"The railroad industry is living 
in the 1900s and is about to live in 
the year 2000," said Worthington 
Smith, president of the Milwau
kee Road, in Chicago. "1 don't see 
the value in perpetuating the 
past." 

In the past, railroad lines 
reaChed into virtually every ham
let of the state; wIth frequent 
stops by freight and passenger 
trains, the railroad depot was the 
center of activity In many towns. 

Today, however, those passen
ger trains that served those de
pots have vanished. They have 
been replaced by buses or autos. 
While the federally operated 
Amtrak ~nger trains serve 
many major -cltles, .the service is 
much less than the railroads pro
vided years ago. 

Today, the emphasis Is on 
freight. Railroads concentrate on 
moving freight quickly on a 
track, even if it means that prod
ucts have to be shipped on truck 
from rural areas to railroad lines 
in the cities. 

To the dismay of many proud 
cities and' towns, railroads are 
pruning hundreds of miles of 
right-of-way from their systems, 
leaving just the more profitable 
main lines. Why shouldn't they, 
the railroads ask.' Trucks can 
handle short hauls for many 
goods cheaper than railroads. 

Where railroads shlne is haul
ing heavy or bulky things - like 
coal, oil or auto parts. 

Everyone involved with mod
ern railroading seems to support 
iheconcept of a total transporta
tion system - railroads, trucking 
companies. barge lines and air
lines cooperating to move goods 
as quickly and cheaply as possi
ble. They also think railroads 
should not be exempt from own· 
ing barge lines, truck lines or air· 
lines. 

It is a concept federal regula
tors are just now beginning to 
accept. The Interstate Commerce 
Commission, in a unanimous deci· 
sion Jan. 6, opened the doors for 
cross-()wnership of railo&ds a.nd 
truck companies. 

That kind of thinking Is going to 
make Wisconsin's railroads healthier 
and wealthier in the future, accord
ing to officials of the North Western 
Railway, the Soo Line and The Mil
waukee Road. 

These three railroads operate most 
of the track in the state. 

Transporation systems 
The Milwaukee Road's Smith Is a 

believer in the total transporation 
system. 

"Why shouldn't we be offering a 
complete range of transportation," 
Smith asks. "Why compete between 
modes of transportation?" 

He foresees the day when railroads 
will own trucking companies or vice 
versa

"I don't see anything wrong with 
it," he says. "Look at the Canadian 
systems. They own steamships, truck 
lines, airlines, railroads. The object is 
offering service to the customer," 
Smith said. "Why not go to one sales
man. You as a shipper don't care how 
it's shipped as long as you get fair 
service at a fair price." 

The 500 Line, which is controlled 
by the Canadian Pacific Railroad. has 
long been Involved with a concept 
known as containeriZed shipping, in 
which goods are loaded into a con
tainer in the Orient, the container is 
loaded onto a .ship, transferred to a 
railroad car and then placed on a 
truck for delivery to its final destina
tion - all with very little handling. 

'Upgrading trackage 
The railroads are getting money 

for upgrading right-of-way for heav· 
ier loads and faster trains because 
they are saving money by cutting 
hundreds of miles off their totals. 
They also are saving money because 
they are not responsible for running 
money·losing passenger trains any· 
more and because they are closing 
scores of depots and laying off 
hundreds of employes. 

"This bas provided them wIth a 
better revenue picture than they've 
had for many years," said Paul C. 
Heitmann, dIrector of the State 
Transportation Department's Bureau 
of Railroads and Harbors. 

"A lot of them are In better shape 
now than they were before ... but 
not entirely be<;ause they've_ been 
putting money into It. [but] because 
they've been lopping off the really 
bad physical condition plants," Heit
mann said. 

The state's secretary of the De
partment of Transportation, Lowell 
Jackson, says that Wisconsin's rail 
system of the future will be much 
leaner that it is now, something he 
calls "the rationalization of the 
freight railroads." 

Proposed takeover 
One example Jackson mentions is 

the proposed takeover of the bank
rupt Milwaukee Road by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, a subsidiary of the 
government-owned canadian Nation
al Railway. 

"The Milwaukee Road and the 
Grand Trunk are likely to reach, 
agreement, which will solve part of 
the bankrupt's problem ... but ... 
along the' way, more and more 
branch lines will be dropped off, in 
ma.ny cases without real rationale for 
preserving or restoring them, be
cause the communities can be alter
natlvely served by trucks," Jackson 
said. 

"By and large the state's program 
is beginning to be honed down' to 
something that makes more sense," 
Jackson said. 

One thing that doesn't make sense 
to Jackson Is the passenger train. He 
is opposed to any proposals to extend 
Amtrak to the Green Bay ar~_ and 
beyona-;-'or to add trains between 
Milwaukee and Chicago. Amtrak 
trains run on Milwaukee Road tracks 
through Wisconsin between Chicago 
and Minneapolis via Milwaukee. Por
tage a.nd La Crosse. 

No expansion 
The passenger train can never pay 

for itself, Jackson says, adding that 
the only reason Amtrak survives In 
the state now is because It Is subsi
dized by the federal government. 

RaIlroad officials all foresee no 
expansion of passenger rail service in 
Wisconsin. And they all say that the 
public tends to forget that railroads 
need to make money. 
_ "Somehow, over the years, people 
got the Idea that railroads were a 
public Institution not subject to ec0
nomic disciplines, as other businesses 
are," said James R Macdonald, a 
spokesman for the North Western. 

Some people still feel that ralloads 
are a public institution, an argument 
they make when calling for the na
tionalization of all railroads, no t just 
passenger trains. 

Cont'd ..... 
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Railroads of future: leaner, faster, more profitable Concluded 
As a result ot thJs abandonment The Interstate Commerce Com.mls

trend. Wisconsin bE.;; seen the birth Eion operated on the "public Institu
of several shonllne railroads. tion" premise until 1980 when Con

gress decided to deregulate the raU In a way, many of these new rail~ 

road industry. This touched off Il roads are public institutions. since 
spate of abandonmeots. the}' operate on track purchased 

from the major railroads by county 
or regional transit commissions. 

Wisconsin Railroads 

I MAJOR RAILROADS 

-- SOD Line 

•• '. Milwaukee Road 

~ Nor/h Western Railway 

I SHORT RAIL LIN ES I PraJrle 
du Chien 

r.\ o DVlvth, Missabe & 
Iron Range Railway 

Ahnapee & Western Railway 

Brllflon & Forest Jct. Railway l!!.... ---l--'_~.::..::..:.:.._!..--"""'-\---'---'-~UI 

WALWORTH 

WIsconsIn Wastern Railroad 

Green Bay & Western Railway o Mvnlcipallty oll:asl Troy 
WisconsIn Railroad @ 

I:scanaba & Lake 
Superior Ra//road 

Hillsboro & Northeastern Railway @ NIcolet Badger Norlhem Railroad @ Not Operated 

Laona & Northern Railway @ Central WisconsIn Rellroad @ US Government 

Marinette, Tomahawk & WB5lern Railroad @ Wisconsin & Sovthern Railroad @ Fvture railuss 

L- ---J.....!![c:~i.: 
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Wisconsin State Journal 
April 4, 1983 

Cuts help� 
railroads� 

M1LWflUKEI': (flP) - Railroads 
serving Wisconsin have improved 
their finanCIal posllions by elimInat
Ing unprofitable routes and concen
trating on the moneymakers, a trend 
railroad executives and state ofCicials 
say will continue. 

"The railroad industry IS liVing In 

the 1900s and is about to live in the 
year 2000," said Worthington Smith, 
president of the Milwaukee Road. 

Decades ago, railroad lines 
reached virtuaUy every hamlet of the 
slate. The passenger lines LhaL criss
crossed Wisconsin ha ve aU buL van
Ished save lor Amtrak, and the 
freight that once moved on spur rail 
lJnes IS now often moved by Lruck. 

~:xecutives with the Milwaukee 
Road, the Sao Line and Lhe Chicago & 
North Western supported the idea of 
Lotal LransportaLlOn sysLems, In which 
railroads, LruckIng companies, barge 
lines and aIrlines coopcraLe La move 
goods as quickly and cheaply as possi· 
bll!. • 

The I nLersLaLe Commerce Com
miSSIOn In January removed one long
standing obstacle to Lhe railroads' 
abillty La enter Into a tota I Lransporta
lion arrangement hy allowing cross· 
ownerShip of ra Ilroads and Lrucking 
compames. 

"I don't see anyLhing wrong with 
It," SmIth salc1 from Chicago. "Look at 
the Canadian sysLems. They own 
steamships. truck jines, airlines, rail
roads. 

"The obJecL IS offering service to 
Ihr. e\1sloml'r," Ill' saJ(1. "Why not go 
to onc' s;I!l!snwn'! You as a shipper 
don'L care how It'S shipped as ~ong as 
you geL fair service aL a fall' price." 

SLaLe officials said many of Lhe 
railroads are culling hundreds of 
mIles off their rouLes, paring passen
ger service, closing depots and laying 
of[ hundreds of employees no longer 
needed in their leaner operations. 

"ThiS has provllied Ul('m wiLh a 
beLler revenue picture Lhan they've 
had for many years," said Paul Heil
mann, wrecLor 01 Lhe SLaLe Transpor
tation Department's Bureau of Rail
roads anrillarbors. "fllot of them are 
beller off now Lhan Lhey were before 
.. because Lhey've been lopping off 

Lhe reaUy bad physica[.condilion 
planLs." 

Des Moines Register� 
April 1, 1983� 

Milwaukee Road fll(~ 

roorg8.rlzation plan 
CHICAGO, ILL. (AP) - The 

bankrupt. Milwaukee Road would 
become part of a 5,20o-mlle railroad 
system stretching from Kansas to 
Ohio under an amended reorganiza
tion plan filed Thursday by a CDurt
appoiIlted trustee. 

Trustee Richard B. Ogilvie's plan, 
filed in U.s. District Court, would 
allow Grand Trunk Corp. to acquire 
the Milwaukee Road's railroad 
operation and mcorporate 3,100 miles 
of Milwaukee Road track in the new 
line. 

Ogilvie estimated that the 
combined systems would have gross 
reVeDues of more than $1.3 billion by 
1987, with a pre-tax income of ~100 

million and combined assets of ~1.2 
billion. 

''This plan represents the culmiDa
Uon of almost five years of hard work 
restructuring the railroad," Ogilvie 
said. "It satisfied virtually all of the 
goals we set for ourselves wben we 
began this project." 

The plan must be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commi$Sion 
and U.s. District Judge ThomllS 
McMillen, who l.s overseeing the reor· 
ganization. 

The plan calls for Milwaukee Road 
to own only those assets directly 
involved In running the railroad. 

The new line would serve Illinois, 
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana., WiscoDSin, 
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, South 
Dakota, Kentucky and Kansas. 

Wall Street Journal 
March 28 1 1983 

Milwaukee Ii-oad Says 
Trustee to Settle Debts 
Of Up to $75.5 Million 

Bya W"-I.L STItt-:l':-:r JOlIUSI\I . •'ifllff H( pUrft:r 

CHICAGO-ChICago. MilwaUKee, St P~IIJ 

& Pacific Railroad said its banKt"\Iptcy 
trllslee ag-re('d lo sellk :ts much as )~:).', 

nllllion of lleLJl III s<'cul"eJ LJlJlI(ls .lnd pi'" 
sonal'lnJury clalllls. 

Payments on (he Inlt'l"('~l ;ICcrlll'd 
lh rough las! Dec. 31 Will LJe made beforl' 
July 1. with remaining claims for principal 
and interest to be paid by Dec. 31, 1984. (he 
railroad said. Legal expenses will be sub
tracted from lhe paymf.'nts. which reqlure 
~ourt approval. 

The maxllnulll paymculs for each SI,OOO 
face amount are S220 011 first-mortgage 
bonds; $397.98 on f:eneral'nlort~,lge bonds. 
Series A; S~15.85 on Series B, and $238.t,', 011 

Southern Indiana Railway first-mortgage 
bonds. 

The railroad s,ud liS (ruSll'C. Richard B. 
O!:,llvic. WIJI fIle an amcnJf.'n plan of reOl"~a' 
JliZ';lllOll Thursday. 

Milwaukee Road. as the [ail road IS infor
mally known. said the court bas already ap· 
proved a plan to pay 90 l'<!nts on the doll;11 
of personal lllJury and J~allt clam IS flll'd 
agamst lh,' carrier h{'ror~ lis DecelllLJ"r 1977 
bankruptcy filing. TIll' claims amoulIl IlJ 
about SJ wilhon. thc l"i1llroaJ saId. 

Chicago Sun-Times, April 1, 1983 

MILWAUKEE ROAD: An amended: r~gnni2n
Lion I?~ILthllt incllJd...t5_thlt Gr~<i. J'runk CorQ?ra~~'2. 
proposed acquisition of the Milwaukee Road waa 8ubmit
ted in federal bankruptcy court ThursddY. Trulltee Rich
ard E, Ogilvie prujected that the new railroad would 
operate ll,200 miles of main line in 11 states and grOS8 
$1.3 billion in revenues with a pro-taJl income of Sl00 
million in 1987. Three previous plans had been rejected 
by the bankruptcy court. 
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Wall Street Journal 
March 31, 1983 

Milwaukee Road Sets� 
Bond Payment Plan� 

Bli Q WALL STREET JOUIWAL St4/J R"poneJ' 
cmCAGO-Chicago, Milwaukee. SL Paul 

& Pacific Railroad said its bankruptcy 
trustee reached an understanding to pay as 
much as $63 in1llion of bonds. 

The Milwaukee Road, as it is generally 
known, said it will pay all holders of 5% in
come debentures the principal plus $22.2 
million in interest by Dec. 31, 1984. If enough 
cash isn't available, holders will get notes 
on a company formed during the line's reor
ganization. 

Holders of Chicago, Terre Haute & South
western Railway first and refunding mort
gage bonds will be paid interest through last 
Dec. 31, up to $231.29 per $1,000 in full 
amount before July 1. All remalnlng princi
pal and interest payments will be made by 
Dec. 31, 1984. Ule railroad said. 

Talks will continue between the trustee 
and the committee and indenture trustee for 
the Chicago, Terre Haute & Southeastern in
come mortgage bonds regarding claims of 
holders of those bonds, the line said. 

Milwaukee Road said that, under the set
tlement, representatives of bond holders will 
support an amended reorganization plan 
scheduled to be filed today. 

Journal of Commerce� 
April 4 r 1983� 

eN Railways Posts 
Operating Loss 

Jourllol 01 Commerce Stoff 

MONTREAL - Canadian National 
Railways has announced a loss of 
C$223 million from 1982 operations. 

The sta te-owned railway's annual 
report, as prey iously. indica ted. 
confirms that half of the 1982 loss is 
attributable to the corporation's deci
sion to reduce the val ue of its 
investments of $35.9 millLon in Central 
Vermont Railway and of $61.5 million 
in Eurocanadian Shipholdings Ltd., 
the Swiss-based parent of the Cast 
shipping group. 

The voLume of freight traffic 
car ried by CN Rail, expressed in 
revenue ton-miles, fell by 11. 7 percent 
in 1981. Total rail operations pos.ted a 
loss of $121 million, including $54.5 
million for CN's U.S. subsidiary, 
Grand Trunk Corp: Overall freight 
rev.enues in 1982 were $2.29 billion, 
down by nearly. 8 percent. 

Wall Street Journal 
March 31, U 8 ~ 

ICC Burlington KUling 
Is Upheld, Says Chicago 
& North Western Road 

By Q WALL ST><Ei:T JOURNAL SIQ/J Reporter 

CHICAGO - Chicago & North Western 
Transportation Co. said a federal appeals 
court upheld an Interstate Commerce Com' 
mission ruling allowing the railroad to buy a 
balf-interest in a Wyoming rail line. 

Chicago & North Western will pay Bur
lington Northern Inc. $16.2 mlll10n for its in
terest in the track, which runs along 103 
mUes of Ule coal-rich Powder River Basin. 
The ICC set the payment price In October 
after Chicago & NorUl Western and Seattle· 
based Burlington couldn't agree on one. Bur
lington Ulen appealed the decision. 

A Chicago & North Western spokesman 
said the Washington court's decision lets the 
railroad go ahead with plans to rebuild 45 
miles of track that are linked to the joint 
Chicago NorUl Western-Burlington line and 
build a new 53-mile line that will link the 
joint line with Union Pacific Corp. track in 
Joyce. Neb. as reported. Chicago & NorUl 
Western and Union Pacific have arranged 
bank financing for 15% of the $450 million 
needed for the new and rebuilt track. 

Chicago & North Western and Burlington 
originally planned to build the Powder River 
line jointly in the 1970s. but the Chicago 
railroad wasn't able to finance its part of 
the proj eel then. 

A spokesman for Burlington Northern 
said he couldn't comment because he hadn't 
seen the court decision. 

Crain's Chicago Business 
April 4, 1983 

On track.: A new reorganil.Alion pl,m for Milwau
kee Road wa6 fIled laSl week.. reflecling an earlier 
agreemem by the railroad's bankruptcy truslCC 10 set· 
tie up LO $75.5 million in debt in secured bonds and 
personal-injury claims. Also part of the amended plan 
was Grand Trunk Corp."s propos.al to acquire the rail· 
road and operate it as a Midwest subsidIary....A U.S. 
Court of Appeals in Washington. D.C.. upheld an ICC 
ruling granting Chicago & North Western Transpor
tation Co.'s (C&NW) half imerest in a rail line in 
Wyoming's Powder River Basin. C&NW had agreed to 
co-develop the line with Burlington Northern (BN), 
but had been unable to finance the deal. <lnd BN dis
putes C&NW's righI to purchase half the line now.# 
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k~~\"S cxblinl~ ~(lI(·kllvlllcr:i. Tile sep,woukee Road otrlcluls said. In Dc· 
<Hule compnny's assels would incember 1977 tbe rollroad ru~d torMilwaukee, protection from its creditors under clude the stock of tile Milwnuk('c 

. . Chapter 11 of federal bankrupt.::y l.auu Co .. (~urrcntly a subsidiary of 

laws. the Milwaukee.Road to' The combined railroaus would oper 1I'1IIwauk\'e }{'Jlld 1rustce Ri<:haru 
ate 5,200 mUes 01 main-1lne tra'ck in Ogilvie plans to pay creditors nearly 
11 states and employ about 10,000 $328 million by Dec. 31. 1984, ac
people. Railroad officials project cording to the plan. become that by 1987, the two rail systems 
would gross more than $1.3 billion In The railroads will continue to oper
revenues. with pretax income of ate as separately managed compa· 
$\00 million. Combined assets that nies until lilt: amerHled plan gelS iisubsidiary' year would be $1.2 billion. they said. nal approval. However, since Junc 

tile railroads have provided some 
By Paul Klauda The lWo systems vlrtuall)l circle the coordinated service to customers in 
Staff Writer Great Lakes. The acquisition is ex the primary corridors or the two 

pecte<! to strengthen service tor Min systems. 
The Milwaukee Road moved a step nesota shippers along about 800 
closer Thursday to completing teder miles of traCk owned or operated by The Grnnd Trunk Corp. is owned by 
al bankruptcy proceedings by filing the Mil ....aukee Road. the Canadian National Railwny Co. 
an amended reorganization plan that The Grand Trunk owns the DUluth, 
would make the railroad a wholly The Milwaukee connects with the Winnipeg & PacifiC Railway Co.• 
owned subsidiary of Grand Trunk Duluth, Winnipeg, and Pacific In Du wh iCh operates in' Mi nnesota be
Corp. luth and joins the Grand Trunk West .tween Duluth and lnternational 

ern in Chicago. The combined rail Falls; the Grand Trunk Western Rail
Officials of the two railroads signed roads would reach Illinois, Michigan, road Co.; the Detroit. Toledo & Iron
a stock acquisition agreement in Au Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin, Minnesota, ton Railroad Co., and the Central 
gust by which the reorganized Mil Iowa. Missouri, Kentucky, South Da Vermont Railway. lnc. 
waukee would operate a 3,100-mlle kota and Kansas. 
Midwestern railroad system as a sub Thc reorganized Milwaukee, at
sidiary of the Grand Trunk. The plan Under the amended plan. the reorga though larger than existing Grand 
was Wed yesterday in U.S. Distrlct nized Milwaukee would own assets Trunk lines, con~ists of less thon one· 
Court In Chicago and the Interstate related only to railroad operations. third ot the 10,000 miles of track it 
Commerce Commission (ICC) in Remaining assets would be used to had as recently IlS March 1980. That 
Washington. S<ltlsty creditors and to form n sepa month, with court agreement. the 

rate company, whose capital stock company pared almost 6,000 miles; it 
If the court and the ICC approve the would be distrIbuted to the Milwau- relained a l:ore or its busiest nnd
plan, bankruptcy proceedings, whiCh most pro(i(llble lines. 
started more than five years ago, 
could be completed next year. Mil-

Wisconsin State Journal, April 2, 1983 

Ra;lline to be renovated 
GRE:8N BAY (AP) - The ~ortheast WisconSin Railroad Com· 

mission and the Bscanaba and Lake Superior Railroad Co. have 
signed an agreement to rehabilitate 50 miles of the company's track 
between Green Bay and Crivilz. 

Lowell Jackson, head of- Wisconsin's Department of Transporta· 
lion, met with Roberl LaCounte, commission chairman, and John 
Larkin, presidenl of the company, hasee! in Escanaba, Mich. 

The agreement caUs for about $2.27 mil!Jon in federal and local 
funds for the projeel, Jackson said. 

The Federal Railroad Admlilistrallon was expecLed to prOVIde 
$1.25 million while the 8scanalJa and Lake Superior Railroad Co. 
funds $102 million, he said, 

"The project IS very important because It enables Uw raIlroad line 
to remain in operaUon in the pnvale sector," Jaekson said, 

The improvements, under th(' superVISIOn of the Green Hay Trans· 
portation DistrlCL, an.~ Lo improH' the Lrack to meet !"ederalltallroad 
Adminislra Uon Class 2 safety standards. 
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fvlarketpl,ace pulse.! 
hundredweight, AVllry~jd, making'Transportation / the new rate $1 A5 pet .~. '. ( ',;' >: \ I 
hundredweight. .' ... ,'. ,. '.:Railroad plan sets . . '.r' .' .:~: ~'.,-: J 

..It's a rate that we can live with, ..special freight rate that's for sure," said Warren' :" 
Shippers along the Milwaukee Road Gerdes, general managero.f.the .. 
in western Minnesota will pay about Farmers Co-op ElevatOl'~n'8uffalo 
81 cents per bushel of corn to get Lake. "That Iype ofrate is very .. 
diracl access to West Coast favorable to us." 
markets via the Burlington NOr1hern 
(BN) Railroad. Gerdes and olher shi~rs along the 

Milwaukee line have not'hcid direct 
The railroads signed an agreement access to West Coast markets . 
Tuesday that will put BN trains on since 1980, when the MUwa\l~: :." 
the Milwaukee line from Or1onville, Roed sold ils OrtqnvilJe-tO-Miles ..' . 
Minn., to Buffalo Lake. Minn., and City, Mont., line tei 8N. Wrthol,lt ~: .' 
establishes a special freight rate for direct access,"shippers werelorced 
shippers. The trains will be operated to pay more tOt indir6ctaCCElss or t9 
by Milwaukee crews belween those move grain to other Midwestllrn ":'. 
lawns. BN crews wit/take over when markets. such as Minnesota or '. . . 
the trains head west from Ortonville. Mississippi River terminals or the 

D\Jlulh port. . .', . \ . 
Ralph Avery, BN assistant vice 
president for sales and service, said Avery said the new rate Will no't be 
the railroad plans 10 offer shippers published until June, aHer BN files a 
along the Milwaukee line a unit-train petition with the Interstate .... .' 
rate that is 6 cents per Commerce Commission (ICC):. . 
hundredweight higher than rates on Rates for smaUer trains'haye not '.

'edh' 'id TI, ••nearby 8N lines. (A unit train t 
o 

been de armln ....e~· .::' •.. ·~l~:: . 
contains 54 cars that carry the 
same commodity.) , The agreement Is' ~~Jact.to~):':··. ". i.' 

approval trom tho ICG and the Y.S.. 
As a bushel of corn weighs about 56 Bankruptcy COOr1 in-Chicago, which 
pounds, the cost differential is about has been supervising the Milwauk~ 
3 cents per bushel. The present rate Road's financial r.eoroanization' .. : 
charged by BN is $1.39 per since December 1977. The raJlroad 

filed for protection from its creditois 
under Chapter 11 of federal 
bankruptcy laws. 

-PaUl Klauda 

Progressive Railroading, March 1983 

NITL CONCERNED OVER RAIL "BALKANIZATION." 
The National Industrial Transportation League has asked� 
Congress to schedule an oversight hearing on a section of the� 
Staggers Act, NITL said shippers are extremely concerned� 
about the elimination of compelilion through the curtailment� 
of reciprocal :;witching, the withdrawal by railroads from� 
competitive joint rates, and the elimination of economically� 
viable gateways through which carriers interchange freighl.� 
"This is having a serious impact on shipper.;' ability to effec�
lively market their product:; by prOhibiting the u:;e of the� 
most efficient rou Les," said a League spokesman...Also of� 
concern is the problem crcated by thc !¥,owi ng balk<lni<.<ltion� 
and fragmenting of the national r<lil nctwork."� 

Washington Post� 
April 1, 1983� 

Blanctlette . 
Resigns DO;r 
Rail Position 

I 
Federal Railroad· Administrator 

Robert W. Blanchette, thc last mem
uer of former Transportation secre
tary Drew Lewis' innermost circle 
still at the department, resigned yes
terday effective May 1. 
, Blanchette, a Democrat Lewis re
cruited uecause of his railroad expe· 
riencc, snid he will return to private 
law practice here and will serve ns 
chief executive officer of TGV-US, a 
firm thot will [)romote. the French 
high-speed passenger rail system in 
the United States. 

The only serious high-speed rail 
plan undcr way hcre is n line in Cal
ifornia. Backers of that systcm are 
said to be committed to Japanese 
technology. A:;ked yesterday if that 
were the case, I3lanchette said, ~I 
don't know; we'll find out. I'm still 
on {?;overnment time." 

Blanchette said' he was not 
pushed out the door by Secretary 
Elizabeth Hanford Dole. "I had oria. 
• 0 

mally set two years.as a target date, 
and I have gone a little beyond two 
years," he said. 

Blanchette has overseen the pas
sage of legislation that could reduce 
the federal role in railroading. Con
rail, the Northeastern federal rail
road, "has been made [)rqfitable and 
will be denationalized," Blanchette 
said. "Amtrak h<.ls bcen given new 
management nnd direction; its sub· 
sidies are declining, and it has been 
put on a business basis .•• We are 
now authorized to convey the Als'ika 
Rail road from federal hands to th~ 
state." 
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Last chance' on rail 2.ine Rolling peril� 
'Time is running out for Des 

Moines to retain east-west 
railroad service, and for 
Atlantic, Newton, Iowa City and 
a dozen smaller places to keep 
anything but branchUnes. 
Community leaders and shippers 
have been meeting in a last-ditch 
effort to put together a plan for 
buying the Rock Island line 
intact before it gets sold off in 
pieces. 

Their efforts deserve the state 
support being sought. 

Probably about $50 million 
from all sources would be needed 
to buy the 375 miles of track 
between Council Bluffs and 
Bureau, Ill., where it connects 
with track into Chicago now 
operated by the Chessie System. 
The Milwaukee Road is about to 
buy the Iowa City-Davenport 
segment, and the federal judge 
supervising the Rock Island 
bankruptcy has approved 
purchase by the Chicago & North 
V6istern of a few miles in the Des 
~oines area. 
-·:-The concerned shippers and 
C!ommunities think that the court 
~Dd the Interstate Commerce 
Gommission would favor a bid 
fOr the entire line over bids for 
~i)gments. That certainly ought
tit: be the case if the public 
iiJij!rest is considered. But how 
iniout the $50 million? The hope 
i$rthat $15 million can be raised 

privately, tbat tbe state will 
match this ar.d the rest can be 
borrowed. 

Under the tentative plan. 
operating rights would be leased 
to a major railroad interested in 
providing service but not to the 
extent of buying the track nOW. 
In the long nm - if there is a 
long run for this route - the 
prospects may be surprisingly 
good. 

More and bigger rail mergers 
have been taking piace, and 
industry analysts wouldn't be 
surprised if only a half-dozen 
major systems remain in another 
10 years. In that scenario, a 
multitude of independent short
lines would survive. too, but mid
dle-sized systems like the North 
Western, the Milwaukee and the 
illinois Central Gulf would be 
absorbed into one of the giants. 
Then a non-affiliated main line 
between Chicago and Omaha 
through Des Moines could be
come very attractive to one of 
the big merged systems. 

Meanwhile, back to Earth. It's 
late in the day and success 
appears less likely than failure, 
but the state has a bIg stake in 
keeping the Rock Island route 
intact. So the effort must be 
made. If the plan falls through, 
nothing will have ~n spent. If it 
succeeds, the benefits would far 
outweigh the cost. 

Three major chemical and oil 
spills resulting from train acci
dents over the last three days 
have focused attention on the 
hidden dangers that can ride into 
many US communi.ies on the 
rails. 

In Denver, more than 5,000 
residents were evacuated when a 
railroad tanker ruptured and 
spilled 20,000 gallons of nitric 
acid at a railroad siding. 

At Matewan, W. Va., 15 
freight cars were derailed, spill
ing a highly flammable corrosive 
chemical and forcing evacuation 
of some homes and a church. 

And, at Cochranton, Pa., seven 
cars of a freight train jumped the 
tracks, triggering a tanker ex
plosion as 30,000 gallons of oil 
b.urst into flame and damaged 15 
buildings. 

The Denver accident occurred 
when one tank car was pierced 
by the coupling of another. Caus
es of the derailments were not 
immediately known, but it is 
signitlcant that many accidents 
of this type can be traced to 
poorly maintained tracks and 
roadbeds. 

Track and roadbed mainte~ 
nance is essential as long as haz
ardous cargo Is being transport
ed in large quantities in populat
ed areas. 

Certainly, more stringent 
tanker safety regulations may be 
necessary. Otherwise, the once 
romantic sound of the train's 
whistle cQuld become ominous 
for those who live and work 
along Amenca's railroad tracks. 

..... 
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'Milwaukee BN ~~~t
 
.- ~ ,'..,~- . 

jpint rail rates in 
' 

west 
..r...-:I 

By":jaul Klauda, 
S~WrUe> ......,.,; 
Of!l&ls ot the Milwaukee Road and 
Burt!Dgton Northern have reached 
an agreement that will reopen West 
Coag, markets to fanners along a 
streteh ot Milwaukee tracks in west
ern ~nnesota. ..... 
The~eement, to be signed today 
In M@leapolis, wUl establish a joint 
trel~t. rate tor shippers who' use 
Mllwalikee-operated track trom But
talo 'Lake to Ortonville, Minn., and 
BUriln8tOD Northerno{)perated track 
trom 1;)jtonvllle to the West Coast 

, .... 
"It th~ie's anything that's gonna help 
us survive. that's it," said Rick Dun
bar, general manager ot Valley 
Farmers Elevator, which serves 
tarmers around Montevideo, Wig
dahl, and Watson, Minn, , 

However. Dunbar and other shippers 
in 17 towns along the rail line are 
reserving tinal jUdgment on the 
agreement because Ihey haven't 
been told the rate they will be 
Charged, 

Railroad officials are expected to 
announce that rate today during a 
three-stop swing in Minnesota by 
Sen. Dave Durenberger, who helped 
bring the Milwaukee Road and the 
BN together with shippers' associa
tions during two years ot negotla· 
tions, Durenberger will make stops 
at the old Milwaukee Road depot In 
Minneapolis and in Buftalo Lake and 
Montevideo, , 
The agreemen( ca lis-[or BN to take 
over operating rights tor track trom 
Ortonville to Buffalo Lake ana otter 
shippers a published treight rate, ac
cording to Ralph Avery, BN ass1Stiiit 
vice presIdent tor sales and service. 
BN would pay the Mllwaukee Road a 
contract rate tor operating rights to 
the track, he said. 

A Milwaukee Road spokesman In 
C~lcago acknowledged the agree
ment but aecllned to comment unUI 
t~ber details are announced today. 

The agreement 15 subject to approval 
from the Interstate Commerce Com
nilsslon and the U.S. Bankruptcy 
Court in Chicago, whict1 llas been 

supervising Milwaukee Road's finan
~I reorganization since December 
I~J. Milwaukee Road tiled tor pm· 
te'ctlon from its creditors under 
Chapter 11 of tederal bankruptcy 
laws. 

Ai!. part of its reorganization Into a 
sq1aUer railroad company, the 'Mil
wa,ukee Road has limited It, 
~em to the western border ot Min
nc:sota. In 1980, BurUngton Northern 
bOught the portion ot the Milwaukee 
R9B~ line from Ortonville to Terry, 
Mont., .wbere the I1ne Joined ex.Istlng 
BN track. 

At that point BN began otterlng unit
trai~ rates (rates tor trains In wblch 
alJ ~ars carry the same commodity) 
tor West Coast-bound corn to ship. 
pers along Its Unes in southwestern 
M:\nnesota and parts ot,North 'Dak~ 

l& and South Dakota. The rates were 
considerably lower than, existlng 
~tes In Minnesota and put shippers 
along the Milwaukee Road east of 
Of1,onvllle aLa competitive disadvan
tage. . ' 
For instance, Dunbar said he was 
competing with shippers on BN lines 
S<!uth, east and north ot his elevator 
in. Montevideo. The lower rail rates 
alJowed those shippers to'otfer tarm
ers 10 to 12 cents more per bushel of 
cQrn, Dunbar said. 

Mont. 

Nebr: 

"We've lost a 101 or corn (business) 
b:i-Jlot having a competitive rate," be 
sai~. "When we lose those busbels, 
w~ lose marglns, and U's tough to 
p~y expenses wIthout margins." 

A: competitive unit-train rate would 
make It cheaper somelimes tor War
r~n Gerdes to sbip grain to the West 
Coast than' to truck It 50 miles east to 
the Mississippi River at Savage. 
Gerdes, who runs'tbe Farmers Co-op 
Elevator III Buttalo Lake, said his 
current rail rates exceed Ills truck
Ing rates. Moreover, be said, a better 
rail rate would give bim another 
marketing option when the river Is 
trozen. 

"The last five years we haven't been 
able to go west," be said. 

In addition to rall problems, the 
West Coast markets DO longer are as 
lucrative as they were a tew years 
ago. A worldwide recession bas 
slOWed export demand for grain. In
clUding com, with little improve
ment expected this year. 

"Sometimes the West Coast Is gOOd, 
sometimes It's not," said Bob Ze
lenka, executive secrelary ot the 
Farmers Elevator Association of 
Minnesota. "We need 10 have access 
to. as many markets as possible. If 
thIS (rate) does In fact open up that 
market, It wlll be a very positive 
Impact. The Cheaper the transporta
lion cost, the better price we can 
provide to the producer," 

Iowa� 
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BN to run grain trains on� 
Milwaukee'~tr~ack
 

By Paul Klauda 
Staff Writer 

,6., stretch of Milwaukee Road raIl
road in western Minnesota should 
get a boost in business this summer 
throug.ll an unusual agreement that 
will put Burlington Northern (BN) 
trains on the tracks. 

But the segment will be manned by 
Milwaukee Road crews. 

The crew switch will take place in 
Ortonville, Minn., which will become 
a gateway to West Coast grnin mar
kets for shippers from Ortonville [Q 

Buftalo Lake, acco'rding to the 
agreement signed Tuesday in Minne· 
apolis by officials from both rail
roads. 

The railroads agreed to establish a 
joint freight rate that is expected to 
make them more competitive and 
help regain some of the grain busi· 
ness they have been losing to ship
pers that have direct access to the 
West Coast on oWer rail lines. 

Officials of both railroads said they 
believed the agreement was the first 
of its kind among railroads. 

The rate charged to shippers will not 
be known until BN tiles a pel1tion 

with the Interstate Commerce Com
mission (lCC), said Ralph Avery, BN 
assistant vice president of sales and 
service. The rate could be published 
by June, he said. 

The Ortonvllle:-to-Bufralo Lake line, 
part of a lurger stretch of traCk 
scheduled tor abandonment nearly 
four years ago. has since been re
tained 'in Milwaukee's smaller core 
of trackage in the Midwest. 

However, the line lost its link to the 
West Coast when Milwaukee sold its 
Ortonville-Lo-Miles C[(y. Mont., llne 
to BN in 1980. Without direct access 
to the markets, shippers were forced 
to pay more for indirect access, or 
sell their grain to other Midwestern 
markets. 

By re~tablishing the link, "It's go
ing to make all the difference In the 
world," said Arnold Anderson, presi· 
dent of the Great Plains Rail Ship
pers Association, representing ship
pers in Minnesota, the Dakotas and 
Montana. 

Efforts to retain and restore the line 
were 'spearheaded by Sen. Dave Dur
enberger, R-Minn., who led a two
day tralo trip over the line two years 
ago to urge federal transportation 
otficiuls to approve a loan request by 

the bankrupt railroad. 

At a press conference yesterday in 
Minneapolis Durenberger called tile 
agreement "a big step to save agri· 
CUlture in western Minnesota." Later 
he made stops in Bu[falo Lake and 
Montevideo to announce the agree
ment. 

The agreement directly affects Hi 
gruin elevators, servicing more than 
6,~00 farmers, from Ortonville to 
Buffalo Lake. 

It is ~u~.c.!J.2..3pproval from the ICC 
and the U.S. Bankruptcy Court In 
Chicago, which has been superviSing 
Mllw6ukee Road's financial reorga· 
nlzation since December 1977. The 
railroad tiled for protection from Its 
creditors under Chapter 11 of feder
al bankruptcy Jaws. 

The agreement gives BN two options 
for mOVing grain on the Milwaukee 
track. One is to compensate Milwau
kee at $6.35 per train mUe (the dis
tance the entire train travels) plus 22 
cents per car for each car over 35 
cars. Crew costs will be paId by BN. 

The other option allows. Milwaukee 
operators to pick up the shipment in 
Milwaukee trains using BN cars. BN 
would compensate Milwaukee at a 
rate of 80 cents per car mile ( the 
distance each car In the train trav· 
els). 

Modern Railroads, March 1983 

Railcar Tax separations or crossing improvements. 
The state of Colorado is again looking at The state Department of Transportation 
a railroad car-mile tax.. The "red ink favors pre-fabricated crossings. 
budget" submitted in January by Gov. Money raised by the tax would be 

augmented by matching funds. MoreDid, L<\llllll i\lkll!d 11.(' r<lil l,,~ lu 1Ii~II('r 
than 80 crossings need improvements.tfUel, anu ~rt::;olil\l! I<lXI!S (11lU hdws 11\ 

Colorado is also proposing a newpersonal and corpora1\! illcollJl! taxes. 
gross ton mile tax for trucks. Detail::;A similar proposal died in committee 
have not been released but, accordinga year ago on a he vote. 
to one official, present raLes should beA 2<: tax per car mile would generate� 
increased 50 percent.�about $14 million. the state es~mates. 

Funds would be earmarked for grade 
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Q-C wonders who will buy track� 
. ' .. ~ 

By Gary Sawyer Since going bankrupt, The 
Rock Island Line has beenof Ihe Tim..... 
leasing the Davenport-Iowa 

The question of who will City line to the Milwaukee 
bUy the Rock Island Line's Road. The Milwaukee, in 
main east-west track !.hat tfln, h'!:iJeased theune"Co 
bisects Iowa has become a I e Iowa Railroad Co. The 
matter of concern to many iowa Rculroad' Co. abo 
Quad,Clty commwuty lead· leases the rest of I he trLIck, 
ers and shippers. which runs from Omaha to 

Bureau, Ill., from !.he Rock 
Locally, the sluppers are Island Line's trustee. 

primarily concerned with 
!.he track that runs from But the Rock's bankrupt· 
Davenport to Iowa City. cy trustee pas wonted to sell 
This track allows shippers the track.to settle the com· 
to make connections with pany's debts. The Iowa Roil· 
)ther rail systems in Cedar road Co., based in Des 
Rapids. Moines, says it cannot af· 

ford to buy the track. 

Journal of Commerce, 

Conrail's Engineers 
Urged to Accept Pay 
12% Below Industry's 

811 a WALL S-r"",,,,-r JOURNJU,. Staff Reporter 
WASHINGTON-A presidential panel rec· 

ommended that Consolidated Rail Corp. lo
comotive engineers accept an agreement 
that would permanently set their wages 12"1. 
below the industry average. 

Under the panel's recommendation, the 
Conrail engineers' pay would permanently 
be 12"lo behind the pay of engineers who are 
part of a national labor agreement with 
other railroads. The engineers' pay has been 
frozen since 1981, when a labor dispute 
broke out between the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers and Conrail. The panel 
was appointed to study the dispute. 

There. has been some Group and-a member of the 
speculatIOn that if the track statewide commJltee, 
is not sold soon. the line nla Y doesn't t~ the group will 
be scrapped and rail service be successful 
will end "The reason no one has 

bought the track so far is 
The Quad-City sh\[1pers that there isn't enough traf

may net have mut:h [0 ~o~ the road Lo supp~~ 
worry about, however. The the economics," Weeks said. 
MlJwaukee Road IS curren He Said at the price the trus
tly negotiating with the [rus tee is expectcd to ask "there 
tee to buy [he LJne from just isn't enough busuJess to 
[owa City to Davenport. support it."

But commumty leaders .. A lot of people want to 
from across Iowa don't want lease it," Wee!0; scl1d, "but 
!.he track sold piecemeal there aren't many that w_a~ 
and are attempting to put to

to buy il"gether a plan to buy the enti
Weeks said that local re stretch of track that 

shippers aren't concernedcrosses Iowa. 
who buys !.he line. "they areDick Week.'>. d.1rector of 
concerned, however. thatthe Quad-City Development 
someone doc's operate the 
line between Davenport and 
Iowa City." 

March 31, 1983 

Currently. the Conrail enginerl"S' p,ly is 
more tharJ 12% lower tharJ pay for engineers 
on the other roads because of the freeze. 
The board's recommendation would allow a 
partial wage catch-up. 

The board's recommendation matches la
bor agreements Conrail has reached with 
the other 15 unions that represent Conrail 
workers. The board argued that the action is 
an important part of Conrail's plan to lower 
its annual labor costs by $200 million to 
achieve profitablility. 

Both the company and the union have 30 
days to study the board's recommendation. 
If a settlement isn't reached. the union could 
strike April 20. A union official said he 
hadn't received the board's study and 
couldn't comment. 
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'Wirth's 
loan for 
'dep'ot site 
approved 
By Dave·AIIderson� 
Stat! Writer� 

Harry WIrth may Ile able ~o bUy the 
Milwaukee Road depot site alter all. 

Maybe. 

A federal banJttuptcy JUdge told the 
CalifornIa developer Tuesday that he 
can accept the S13 million loan be 
needs to complete bls purchase of 
the downtown Mlnneapolls proJ)erty 
and pay ott bis debts. And half a 
dOlen,' lawyers began racing tbe 
clock . on a closing procedure that 
m.lgbt last two days. 

Last week, a federal judge In Chtca
go ruled that as of 5 p.m. Thursday. 
Wirth will llave fOrfelled his $2.2 
mllUon down payment. Tbe land 
woUld return to the market 

At yesterday'S hearing, Wlrtb told 
Judge Robert Kressel that the State 
Savings and Loan of Lubbock. Texas, 
backed by the Gibraltar savIngs and 
Loan 01 Los i\n8eles, agreed to the 
loan at a floating interest rate 
pegged at 3 percent above the prime 
rate. 

Wirth testified that the money would 
~enibfe him not ollly to pay the S7.3 
"million he owes the -Milwaukee 
;Road, but also a number of other 
:debts, Including S400,OOO to the Chi· 
'cago & North· Western Transporta· 
lion Co. and S1.36 million to oUler 
'baJW. 
? • 
..... I 

-Another $1.25 million is eannarked 
;for'lnterest payments to the S&l.s 
)ssutng the loans; $195,000 for closing 
'O)Sts, and nearly $300,000 to pay 
:Other debts large and smaJI, lnclud
'Ing janitorial servlce, phone bills and 
;a back wages to a secretary In bis 
1tilnneapolls office. 

;tile Texas institution Is to prcwlde 
'$1.3 million: the remaining 90 per· 
;Cent is to come trom Its Los Angeles 
"Counterpart. In addition to the Inter· 
:est and $900,000 origination fee. the 
·two· InstitutioOi wUl be entitled to 30 
~percent 01 any profits Werth makes 
In developing tbe 15.5 acre sUe... : 

t 
The loan wlll run for IS months. If 
·development.is not well underway 
:Oy then, said one lawyer, Wirth may 
;extend It su months. 
• 
;Although lawyers for Wirth. his cred
ito~ and the lender were raelng 
~galnst tomorrow's deadline, no one 
'Seemed quite sure what the actual 
:<leadJlne was. U.S. District Judge 
Thomas McMillen In Chicago lssued 
it. verbal order giving Wlrtb 10 more 
:days on Marcb 28. But he did not 
sign the order until March 30. 

In addlUon, the Lubbock InsUlutlon, 
the lead lender. has said It wlll with
draw Its of.fer after April 7. 

Since Wtrth outbid four other devel
opers In Novemller 1981, he has 
been granted nine extenslons··.ro 
come up with the financing. 

Nonnally bankruptcy courts do not 
authortze payment of creditors until 
after written notice of repayment 
schedules is published and the credi
tors are granted a hearing. 

But samuel Stern,' one of Wirth's 
lawyers, asked for immediate ap
proval on grounds "that .all of. tbem 
will get back 100 cents on tbe dol
lar." None of the balf-dozen attor
neys representing various creditors 
objected. 

Wirth also told Judge Kressel that he 
estimated the liqUidation vall.!e (the 
amount he could realize trom· a 
quick sale ot the property) at $18 
million. He said thai given a year 
and a halt to sell the property. he 
telt It was worth about $31 million. 
He said an appraisal done for the 
savings and loans bad come to the 
same conclusIon. 

WIrth said that in recent weeks be 
had sent 50 to 60 packets of informa· 
tion to various lending InsUtutlons• 
and had used a numller of loan bro
kers. He said the current offer is the 
"only aVallable source of tlnancing." 

What yesterday's announcement and 
couri decision will mean for the Min
neapolis riverfront remaIns unclear. 
Some of Wirth's critics have ex
pressed doubt at his ablilly to rals.e 
the .$220 million to complete Ius 
plan. Others have suggested that he 
may be simply buying the land for 
speculation and has no plans to de
velop it. . 

Wirth said he would not comment on 
what would happen next. But Stern 
said, "I think you will see a lot of 
activity on bls part in accord with 
the plans he already has In the 
works. What happened today proves 
he has the persistence and staying 
power to perform as promised.~· 

Stern· said he thinks Wirth's prob
lems are largely attributable to tbe 
recession. "Tbis Is a harbinger that 
we are seeing an economic rebound 
and that financial InsUlutions are 
once again Willing to Invest In our 
cities. Tbere would be no point In his 
spending S13 million on this property 
then slUing on it wblle paying Inter
est rales well above the prime. That 
is not good business sense." 
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Railroad to ask union (oflcessions 
~T. PA~L, Minn. (AP) - Armed with new plans [or recovering 

frel~l busmess lost to the trucking industry over the past 20 years, 
BU~l.inglon Northern plans today to ask the United Tra~port.ation 

Urnon for major conccsslOw; Lo gam a competitive edge. 
The. company is said to be seeking changes that include reducing 

crew SizeS from four or five to three, suspension of wage premiums 
tor. some workers on shorl-handed crews and some changes in job 
dutlcs. 

WIIl.Jalll Creenwood, SC/llor a.s.slstant Vice presiden't for intermodal 
operatIOns at BN, said the changes are keys to implementmg the 
company's new RoadRailer system. 

The nOildRililer is il boxcar equlppc'd wilh llOLh :-ill'l'l wheels for 
the ralls and rubber .tires for the road. II can be pulled by a diesel 
10comoUve as easily as a diesel truck. 

Last year, BN's intermo<lal transportation division extensively 
tested the noadRaller and found it promising. The company has 
slgned a leller of mtent With H.oad·Hail TraCUipor1ation Co. to haul 
RoadHailer trailers from CJucago lo Houston. ' 

Greenwood said the aim is 'to creale a system whereby the cars 
can be haulcd by rail for long distances to hub centers, then be hauled 
to final destinilUons by trUCk. lie said the marriage of truck and ralils 
a reallsllc approach to provHllng fast, consistent service. 

"The rail industry has been hemorrhaging revenue to trucks for 
the last 20 years, and railroads so far have been unable to restructure 
to meet the competition," Greenw'ood said. He blamed the construc· 
tion of the interstate rughway system for the decline. 

Traffic World, April 4, 1983 

"The future of the rail system dependsRail Bond Issue Bill largely on the ingenuity of the states in 
Introduced in Senate developing alternative capital funding 

sources to replace the declining pool ofSenator Dave Durenberger (R-Minn.) 
federal dollar.:;. has introduced a bill (So 298) to enable 

"Railroads are the lifelines that linksta tes to iss ue tax-free indus trial develop
America's agricultural regions withment bonds for rail line rehabilitation. 
national and international markets," heStates can already issue such bonds to 
explained. "If we cannot maintain theirgain capital to improve airports, docks 
carrying capacity , the export potential weand mass transit facilities. The legislation 
have labored so hard to develop will rewould amend title 26, section 103 (A)(4) of 
main nothing more than potential. Thethe U.S. Code by adding to the list of 
same is true for coal-fired utilities, heavytax-exempt issues those bonds issued to 
equipment manufacturers, and a host offinance certain r-dilroad projccts, includ
other industries whose futures depend oning the construction, repair and upgrad�

ing of rail beds, trackage, depots, and the long-haul efficiencies of rail,� 
switching and signaling equipment. "The rural rail crisis has a special im�

"It would be naive to suggest that all or pact on state governments. For just as 
even most of the 5,463 miles of branch line railroads are struggling to preserve their 
now slated for potential abandonment can route systems, state and local govern
be preserved," acknowledged the senator ments are struggling against growing 
In 'remarks included in the Congressional Iillillll:i:d PI'(~~~III'l'to pr('.~cl'v(~ till' illtl'j.;ri
Record of March 24. "But it would be ty of the Ililtil)ll'll hil'hw'ly sY:itelll. Ul'

equally naive to deny that a timely in fcrred Illailltellltll\:(; on lIll' natioll':i hig-h· 
vestment could salvage many of these ways adllally exceeds the co~t or I)lain
lines.... The key factor is the availabil- tenance deferrals on the railroads. And 
ity of capital. . with each rail line abandonmellt, tholl

sands of traffic tons are shifted to rural 
highways. 

"In analyzing the impact of the Mil
waukee Road bankruptcy, Minnesota dis
covered that loss of rail scrvice to u single 
eoal-fU"ed utility would be at lca:>t 500 
trucks a day on Inte~tate 94. The con
sequences ofthut transfer would be cata:>
trophic. Rail line rehabilitation is far less 
expensive than highway construction, 
and few have a stronRer stake in r-<iil re
habilitation than the users of the nation's 
highways. 

"Against this background of public ne
cessity the nee<ls of thc nation'sl'ail sys
tem are immense. The U.S. Department 
ofTransportation projects that the indus
try will suffer a capital shortfall between 
now and 1985. Passage of the Rail Dereg
ulation Act has enabled the industry to 
meet some of that shortfall. But sizabte 
needs remain, and we know from sad ex
penence that when facing a capital short· 
age, railroads invariably starve lower 
density br-anch lines first." 
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AppeaJs Court Overturns ICC's� 
Conrail Rate Ruling :� 

A U.S. Court of Appeals has 
overturned an ICC ruling on Conrail 
cancellation of joint rates which may 
lead to a new series of proceedings on 
the issue. 

The case decided by a three-judge 
panel sitting in Chicago calls on the 
commission to make Conrail present 
more evidence of its contention that 
cancellation of joint rates will lead to 
more' efficient routing of freight. . 

Meanwhile, industry speculation 
centered around Charles N. Marshall, 
a Conrail general counsel, as the 
likely successor to Richard H. Stei
ner, the Conrail vice president of 
marketing who resigned earlier this 
week to take a position with Emery 
Air Freight. 

Mr. Marshall has worked' on the 
legal side of Conrail's efforts to 
project itself as the low-cost rail 
carrier in the Northeast by closing 
joint routes and' canceUing'joint rates 
in an effort to attract more single line 
traffic for the line. 

Mr. Steiner, who was with Flying 
Tigers before moving to Conrail, has 
been in the forefront on Conrail's 
marketing programs aimed at a,t
tracting more single line traffic, 
deregulating boxcars, and improving 
railroad use of computers. 

Observers speculated that 'the 
commission would have to reopen the 
matter which was begun in July 1981. 

The decision is the latest in a 
series of disputes between Conrail 
and other Eastern carriers, two of 
whom, the Grand Trunk Railroad and 
the Chessie System, were parties to 
the suit. 

Those railroads have contended 
that the cancellation of joint rates 
will hurt them since it would put 
Conrail in a dominant position by 
increasing shipper' costs for multi-line 
hauls and giving the larger Conrail 
system a competitive advantage. 

Without joint rates, the shipper is 
charged the sum of each line's rates, 
which normally are higher than the 
joint rate. 

Conrail has contended that its 
actions are eliminating multi-carrier 
routes which are longer and less 
practical means for shipping goods by 
encouraging shorter, more efficient 
single line service. 

A Conrail spokesman Wednesday 
declined comment on th'e matter, 
stating that they had not receiv~ the 
decision which was handed down 
earlier this week. . , 

The decision handed down by the 

court says that "the main problem 
with Conrail's study- a problem that 
facile burden. shifting cannot cure 
is not the amount of evidence in it but 
the uninformative manner of presen
tation." 

The court held that the commis
sion acted improperly in not requiring 
Conrail to make computer tapes of 
joint rate information available to the 
plaintiffs until just before the date 

. when the other railroads had to 
respond. The effect of that, the court 
said, was to not give adequate time to 
question.the assumptions or the com
putations in the study. 

The decision also stated that the 
presentation was flawed because it 
was submitted in summary fashion. 

Specifically, the decision calls on 
the commission to reqUire specific 
route-by-route information on the 
efficacy of joint rate cancellations. It 
also calls on the commission to give 
the plaintiffs, which also include the 
Missouri ·P.acific· Railroad and the 
American Paper Ins,titute, "a reason
able opportunity to analyze the com
puter tapes (of rate information) and 
the programs underlying the study," 

The court also said in its decision 
that "even' if the study was 100 
percent accurate, all the commission 
could learn from it was that the many 
thousands of through routes Conrail 
was closing were less efficient in the 
aggregate than the many thousands of 
through routes tht remain open." 

A second criticism the court had 
states that the study submitted by 
Conrail contains no information about 
originating or bridge traffic. 

It questions whether the fact that 
less efficient eastbound traffic .rout
ings are necessarily also less efficient 
for westbound traffic, and suggests 
that Conrail could determine informa
tion on originating traffic by moving 
for discovery of facts. 

The study by Conrail asserted that 
transit time would be reduced by 1.2 
days for shipments and that fuel 
consumption also would be reduced. 

Conrail also noted that a· $50 
million increase in revenues would 
result, but the court called that not a 
gain in efficiency but rather a trans
fer of wealth from connecting car
riers to Conrail. 

The issue in this part of the case 
revolves around whether the changes 
were in the public interest. 

Public interest criteria include 
directness of routes, energy consump
tion levels and'impact on shippers and 
affected other carriers. 

. The railroads which brought the 
suit contended that they had unbreak
able long:range agreements for joint 
rates and routes with Conrail as a 
result of legislation which created the 
system in 1976. . 

The court didn't agree with that 
portion of the plaintiff's argument 
stating that the ICC was empowered 
to overturn those agreements if they 
determined such action was in the 
public interest. 

The court also questioned whether 
closed routes may not lead to higher 
costs for shippers. 

Part of the decision states that 
adverse affects of rate cancellations 
on plaintiff's profitability did not 
necessarily mean that Conrail was out 
to monopolize rail service in", the 
eastern U.S. . : 

The. court noted that each of the 
plaintiffs are profitable while noting 
that Conrail is a "bankrupt, living on 
the federal dole." 

Chessie and Missouri Pacific post
ed profits last year, while Grand 
Trunk's parent company. Canadian 
National Railways, reported a loss on 
GT operations. -

Conrail reported a profit by its 
accounting standards in 1982, though 
ICC accounting methods yielded a 
loss on operations. 
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lVorth Western Optimistic 
on Rail Traffic 

By"RIPLEY WATSON :lrd 
Journal 01 Comme<ce Sla II 

CHICAGO - Truckers may not 
agree, but James M. Ronayne, the 
general manager of the intermodal 
sales for the Chicago and North 
Western Transportation Co., says "if 
you can eat it, drink it or wear it, it's 
going La move on the railroad." 

The North Western's latest traffic 
figures offered by Mr. Ronayne seem 
to give some reason for that sort of 
optimism, since trailers carried rose 
19 and 23 percent in the first two 
months of 1983 when compared to the 
same period last year. 

Unlike some railroads, North 
Western moves aimost 90 percent, of 
its traffic on a bridge basis, much of 
it moving in the line's Falcon service 
which links Fremont, Neb. with Chi
cago. 

Mr. Ronayne reported that busi
ness in that corridor, where 12-hour 
service is offered over the 520-mile 
run, has increased to 55 trains per 
week, seven more than last year. 

The railroad now is mOVing 220,000 
trailers per month systemwide, he 
said. 

Mr. Ronayne said he expected 
intermodal traffic to continue to 
grow. "It's stronger today than in 
1980 or 1981," he said. "The traffic is 
coming off the highway and out of the 
box cars and tank cars." 

He predicted that rates for piggy
back service will increase slowly as 
the recession goes away and demand 
increases. 

As those trends develop, though, 
the North Western has been making a 
series of moves to generate traIfic on 
its own lines. 

Mr. Ronayne reported that recent· 
Iy implemented "Easter Bunny" 
rates' for traffic between Chicago and 
the Twin Cities, Chicago and Kansas 
City and Wisconsin intermodal ramps 
and Ka nsas City are "a hopping 
success... 

Those rates are expected to contin
ue in place indefinitely. . 

'Mr. Ronayne said the rates were 
similar to Christmas special rates 
which were put in place more than a 
year ago to generate piggyback traf
fic between Chicago and .Minneapolis
St. Paul. 

The object in the Chicago-Twin 
Cities market, Mr. Ronayne suggest
ed, was to provide service on the 
"sunset-sunrise syndrome," which 
provides evening cutoff of trailers and 
next morning delivery at the destina
tion. 

A Pacer train running for the 82nd 
week Qn that route recently carried 
its 10,000th loaded trailer, Mr. Ron
ayne said. ' 

The railroad competes head-to
head in that market with the Chicago, 
Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific 
Railroad and the Burlington Northern 
Railroad. 

The North Western also has made 
two moves which seem to run against 
the tide in to<lay's intermodal market
place, by opening a new ramp at 
Harvard, Ill. and planning a second 
one in southern Wisconsin. 

Actually, Mr. Ronayne said, the 
railroad has been following the indus
trywide trend of closing small, un· 
profitable intermodal ramps and con
centrating on major traffic lanes. The 
railroad, which once had 9Q ramps 
operating, is dpwn to 23 now, he said. 

The new ramp at Harvard, Ill. was 
installed to serve a distribution cen
ter, but also may generate milk 
traffic, Mr. Ronayne said. Traffic 
projections are that the ramp could 
generate as many as 700 trailers a 
month, Mr. Ronayne said. • 

The new circus ramp at Harvard 
cost less than $10,000 to install, he 
asserted. 

The other new ramp will be opened 
to serve a printing plant, Mr. Ron· 
ayne said, though he declined La name 
the city where the new facility will be 
placed. 

Ariother internal traffic develop
ment may come if the North Western 
upgrades the former Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific mainline track 
between Minneapolis·St. 'Paul and 
Kansas City. 

The North Western has entered a 
$93 million bid for the line, which it 
has leased since 1980, but must await 
an Interstate Commerce Commission 
decision on who should operate the 
line before the transaction can be 
completed. The Soo Line Railro;ld 
also has made a bid for the route. 

Mr. Ronayne is interested in the 
line because he thinks service on it 
could eventually be upgraded to the 
sunset-sunrise syndrome between the 
two major Midwestern cities. • 

At present, service between the 
cities takes 20 hours and only 10 to 12 
trailers a week move alung the line, 

One reason for Mr. Ronayne's 
long-range optimism for that route is 
that it parallels Interstate 35 that is 
part of a system that he feels cannot 
be fixed for the $30 billion some have 
mentioned as the repair tab. 

Traffic diversions to rail can be 
expected if the rehabilitation is inade
quate, he contended. 

, Mr. Ronayne explained that other 
trends affecting the highway system 
should eventually affect intermodal 
service as well. 

He su'gggested that independent 
truckers probably will vanish because 
the economics of operating largel',48
foot vehicles will belong to the larger 
lines. "The independent will find, a 
livelihood working for large transcon
tinental companies," he said. .. 

. "There will be a lot fewer trucking 
companies," he said, adding that 
many of those who are left will be 
doing local delivery work for intermo
dal movements. 

One trend which he said aiready'is 
disappearing from the North Western 
is the so-called rubber interchange, in 
which trailers are shipped by rail into 
Chicago, trucked crosstown, and~re
loaded on flatcars. 

He also proposed that the newest 
generation of 48·foot trailers wi!1 t>e 
obsolete in as little as two years a'nd 
that 50-foot trailers already are in the 
planning stage. . 

He also had kind words for ship
pers' agents and other freight cons,oli
dators. whom he called the best 
salesmen the railroad can have. . 

Those persons, he suggested, make 
all the sales contacts while handling 
service matters which help the r.ail
roads. . 

He' contended ·that the industry had 
matured from the "rna and pa" days 
when freight consolidators work~ 
from tiny offices. 
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C & NW Files Bid to Buy 
720-Mile RI Line, Seeks 
Financing Exemptions 

The Chicago & North W<::::u:rn 'l'l'all,;
portation Co. has filed an application with 
the ICC to aCCluireabout720 mil(.'s oflral:k 
from the bankrupt Chicago, Rock Island 
& Pacific Railroad Co" and has ask<ld the 
agency to exempt fl'om its prior uppl'oval 
requirements C & NW's issuanl:e OrSel:UI'
ities to finance the transaction, 

C & NW's llpplicution come,s on the 
heels of a judge',s ruling favol'ing C & 
NW's $93 million bid over a competing" $88 
million offel' from the Soo Line Railroad 
Co. ~o Line sought to acquil'e about Gn 
miles of Rock Island track (T. W., Mar, 28, 
p, (4), 

The C & NW appli<:ation to a<:quil'~ 

Rock Island's main line between Min
neapolis and Kansas City, Mo., plus sume 
feeder lines, and two separate petitions 
for exemption, were all filed with the ICC 
March 22. 

Under the acquisition plan, formal 
purchase of Rock Island lines will be macle 
through C & NW's whollY owned subsidi
ary, Midwestern Rail Properties, Inl.:. 

The Hock Island lille~ will then U~ l~as~d 

from MRPI and operated by C & NW. 
C & NW has leased the lil)e~ at i~sue 

from the Rock Island for three years. In 
its ,LcCluisitioll application, the raill'o,Ld 
contended th,lt becoming th~ ownc)' of Lhc 
property "rather than mel'ely a lessee 
whose operations can bc terminated un ao 
days' notice," will ultimately result in 
substantial benefits fOl' both C & NW 
and the genel'<.ll public. 

"The prospccts uf 'making pCl'manl!nl' 
the benefits C & NW and the public have 
enjoyed ~ince C & NW bcgan operating 
these lines in 1980 makes the proposed 
purchase extremely desirable," the I'ail
I'oad said, 

"Acqui~ition of thc Ruck bland lines 
will allow C & NW expenditurcs to ul'ing 
the Rock Island...main line up to speed 
of 30 to 40 miles per hour and provide for 
permanent integration of all Rock Island 
Jines into C & NW'~ system providing 
sel'Vices at a total cost less thaI) could bc 
provided by separately owned and oper
,ted rail plants." 

In a scparate petition for <lxemption, C 
& NW asked the Commission to exempt 
:rom its prior approval requirements the 
'ailroad's stock control of MRPI, as well 

Traffic World, March 28, 1983 

SP Rate Cancellation� 
Suspended by ICC Board;� 
Controversy Heightens� 

An Interstate Comml!l'ce Commis:siOl1 
employe board told a westel'll )'ailroad 
that its attempt to severely limit the use of 
29 joint rate tariffs appeal'S to be un
reasonable and unlawful. 

As a result, the ICC's Suspension 
Board on March 23 suspended the South
ern Pacific Transpoltation Co.'s proposal 
through August 23 and opened an inves
tigation into the tariff SChedules, 

The Suspension Board's action marks 
only the second time in recent months that 
the agency has stepped into the railroad 
indu::;try's battle over market shar<ls. 
That war, which began 11101'C than l\ 'yl!ar 
ago in the e~tel'n U.:::;. and has taken the 
form of joint rate canl.:eIlations, gateway 
closings, and )'ecipl'ocal switching can
cellations, has been the subject of in
creased attention and cliticism from ship
pers, other railroads and the Department 
of Justice. 

Despite the public attention ancl out
cry, the Commission ha::; taken a "hands 
off' attitude and has, through its decisions 
and various public statements, told the 
railroad" to :;ettle the d i,spute themselvcs. 

Based on their past action::;, it appears 
unlikely that the commbsioners will vote 
to uphold th<l Su:;pen,.;ion Bo,Lrd's action in 
the SP route re:::trictions case and in 
another recent suspensiun of a Conrail 
I'cciprocal switching' c,lI\cellatiun prop
o~al. 

SP had proposed to l'estrict its parti
cipation in joint rates and routcs to in
stanl.:es where the rail cars were com
pletely unloaded at destinations served 
by SP or any of its subsidial'ie:; 01' at 
stations directly intermediate to the des
tination points. 

The proposal had been SCheduled to go 
into effect March 24 and was docketed as 
Suspension Board Case No, 71030, It is 
now docketed as 1. & S. 9261, Re:;tricted 
Application ofSingle-FactorJoint Rates, 
Southern Pacific, 

Shippers have taken several ap
proaches in fighting what m<iny of them 

ha vc de:::criued as an "l'1imin'ltion of com, 
petition." In addition to traditional pro
tests to proposed railroad actions, tlw 
National Industrial Tl'anspol'tation 
League last month asked fOl' a full-scale 
investigation andrulemaking proceeding 
to examine the joint rate situation (1'. W., 
Mar. 7, p. 79). 

According to Commi,;sion source,.; and 
industry ob";CI'Vl!l':'. the ch,lncc:; al'C ,slim 

IS it::; lea;,;e and opel'ation of the Rock 
lslund lincs which MRPI is s<l(.'king to 
It.:quire. 

C & NW and MRPI also asked the Com
nission to exempt their joint issuance of 
;93 million worth of Class A and B notes, 
he proceeds from which will be made 
Lvailable to MRPI to finance the acquisi
ion. 

The parties also seek an exemption for 
(: ,"" NW'~ ;ISSlllllpl ion of ohlig;li iOll \\'lllI 
1'\'SJil'l'l III cl:I'taill \vllU'1 s('cUl'iti\,s, :lIlt! 
(: l"" N V-I's ;l";SlIlllpl i011 or ottligatioll wit.h 
rl'slll:ct til cel't:1I11 jOlIlL IIl\11'lg-ag'es. 

In addition, C & NW and its ~ubsidial'Y 

seck an exemptioll 1'01' the l'eb,suanc(! or 
IOOshul'esofMRPl's commonstoek toC& 
NW, and. ifncces,,:\I·Y. all cxemption fl'om 
compctitive bidding"l'l!quil'emcllts in COIl

nection with the b,;suance ofthe $93 million 
in financing' notes. 

The acquisition application is docketed 
asFinance 29518, Sub. 1. The petitions for 
exemption al'e docketed as Finan(;c 
29518, Sub. 2, and Sub. 3. 

that the COll\l\\i,;siolJ would undel't,llw 
:;uch a pruceeding. A more likely vehicle 
COl' COI\1mission considel'ation is a 1'01'lH:l1 

cUlllplaint liIed by the Cillol'inc Institute 
ag-ainst ~u raih'o;lds (1'.W.. Mal'. 21, p. 
110). 13ccau,se it j::: a complaint, the in:::ti· 
tut<l members would huvc the burdcn of 
proof and would be required to pruvidl! 
the COl\\mi:::siun with spccifie ",ituation::: 
and alleged anticompetitive effects ofcar
l'iel' actions. That would requil'c far few\.' I' 
Conlllli,,:;iolJ resUU1'CC::: to develop tllL' in
v<lstigation than would the general inves
tigation ::;ought by N IT League, agency 
soul'ce~ said. 

The ICC's Oflice of ProL'e~dings had 
informed the shippel'S that it unoflieially 
d~cided to cOll:;olidat<l the complaint case 
ami the rulemllkillg petition, accordilll-:' to 
counsel for the ChlOl'inc In~titute. Til,lt 
con~olidation would, howev<lr, havc de
pl'ivcd til\' cOI\\)l1<linanb ot' iml\\cdiate I'C' 

lid and or subSlilntive rights such ll::' dis
cOVCl'y and crossex,llnination through th<l 
cum plaint proccdul'~, thc altol'lll!y said. 

Louis E. Gitomer, head of the Rail Sec
tion in the Office ofPl'oceedings, said that 
because the substance of the two c<l~e::: is 
"very, very similar" the orib';nal intent 
had been to consolidate them for consid
eration. But opposition to such a procedu
ral decision wa;,; "pretty pe~uasive" and 
no final decision has been made. he said. 
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lewans map;,� 
pla~s to buy):� 
Rock track ~,;,
 

, ~ 

Leaders say quick action 
needed to sa\'e rail service 

I' 
f, 

By RANDY EVANS \ ' 
• __ SldW..... 1 ' 

Community leaders from across 
Iowa's midsectiOD will meet tl;lis 
week to map plam for an attempt to 
buy the bankrupt Rock Island Wries' 
nialD east-west tracks. : ':, 

The meeting comes as COQceni~is 
growing that much of the line may ~ 
scrapped unless they act soon. . 

"Time is running out," said AUantic 
businessman Paul Pellett. "We've got 
to do llOmeUililg or It's all over with." 

The Rock Island track bisects the 
state, passing tbrougb Atlantic, 
Council Bluffs, Davenport, Des 
Moines, Iowa City and NeWton' on 
what once was the Rock's importallt 
route between Chicago and DenVer. 
The Rock Island went out of business 
three years ago, and the company's 
bankruptcy trustee Is trying to wrap 
up the sale of the Rock's remaining 
assets. : 

No Offers 
For the past' ye~r, the Iowa 

Railroad has operated the cross-state 
segment UDder a lease with the 
trustee, but the small Des Moines
based company does not have the 
money to bay the line, it3 execuUves 
say. ",' 

Several railroads - including the 
Chessie System, which is part of the 
nation's biggest rail operation -:,7 

have studied the possibility of pur
clIasing the Rock Island's lrack. NODe 
haa made an offer. c;, 

Shippers are worried that the Rock 
Island tnlstee is selling the ~ 
piecemeal, which they .. 'believe ,Will 
lead to portions of the ma1D line being 
abandoned. ~ . 

The North Western Railway got 
preliminary approval a week ago to 
buy the east-west tracks through Des 
Moines. and the Milwaukee Road is 
completing an agreement to purchase 
the Iowa City-Davenport segment, 

"We're scat'1!d to'· death," said 
Charles Crawford, the proprietor of 
Adair Feed and Grain. 

Blow to Z..:dDes& 
Crawf~-j's grain elevator is one"of 

the biggest in westeru Iowa, and if the 
Rock 1s1alld tracks are' d!smantled, 
the value of h.I.3 business' would 
plummet by up to ooe-half. he said.. 

The fanners who are his cuatOmers 
womd mifer. too"- 'Crawford, aaid~ 
beeal1!e the higher cost of ahlpplng 
graiD by ~ would redu~ the price 
he could pay fanners for their corn 
and beans. 

Crawford's elevator is one of 50 
along the Rock 1s1alld line that would 
be directly affected by the loss of rail 
service. Among other businesses 
affected would be the giant Maytag 
Co. at Newton, wbere bundreds of 
cars of steel and appliances are 
recejved and sh.Ipped annually. 

"We could survlve, without rail 
service; but it would be more 
expensive," said Lee Hays, Maytag's 
traUlc managef'. "U's very important 
from a competitive point to have rail 
service. 

"Tbere are a lot of businesses 
looking for places to locate that 
wollldo't look at a co'mmunity without 
rail service. So this rail line is 
lmportant for industrial development 
In the state," 
Says Line Needed 

At Midwest Color Printlng, a 
Marengo magazine printer, expenses 
would jump by more than $100,000 a 
year if the, rail line Is lost, company 
Manag~r Mart1n Borah said. And the 
loss of the railroad .probably woul~ 
dash chances that the. plant could 
expand, he said. ' ' 

"It's the same with busjnesses up 
and down that line," Borah said. "In 
order for our business to grow I we 
need low-cost'rail transportation." 

The lack' of east·west service 
through Des Mo1Des would be "just 
one more strike agaiDst Des Moines" 
when businesses are'looking for ~w 
plant locations, said Frederick Weitz, 
the Des Momes builder who is 
chairman of the Des Moines Chamber 
of Commerce's economic devel
opment bureau. 

Shippers and communlty leaders 
along the Rock Islaad line began wt 
weeK to seriously consider trying to 

buy the lraclts between Council Bluffs 
and Bureau, m.. a Key junction on the 
Rock Island system in central ilUnois. 
. And a proposal gained' momentum 

in the Iowa Legislature wt week to 
make a special appropriation from 
the state trea3ury to help finance 
such 2 deal. The proposal calls for the 
Legislature to lend the Iowa Rili~way 
Finance AuthOrity up to $10 million 
in highway use taxes to get tbe 
agency's operationS off the gtound. 
Need $15 Million 

"I think we bave the capability of 
getting enough money together from 
private interests," said Pellett, the 
Atlantic businessman. "We've got the 
makings, providing we caD get the, 
Legislature to appropriate about $15 
million. If they can't find $15 million, 
you can Itiss it all goodbye." 

Off1clab believe it would cost $50 
million or more to, buy the Rock 
Island' lrack. Pellett, Crawford and 
other organizers belleve they could 
raise enough private money to matcb 
the Legislature's appropriation and 
then persuade federal officials or 
commercial lenders to advance the 
remainder. 

The organizers are hoping' to head 
off the sale of the Des Moines and Da
venport·Iowa City tracks by bidding 
for the enUre 375-mile line between 
Council Bluffs and Bureau. They also 
have disclJSSe{! filing a lawsuit chal
lenging the North Western's purcl1a:;Q, 
which might delay the transaction 
long enough for the Iowa interests to 
put together an offer of their own. 

If ~e Iowans succeed In acquiring 
the line. they would lease it to a 
railroad to operate. " 
. The community leaders are af

filiated with the Atlantic-Pacific 
Railway Corp., a grQUp beaded by 
P~llett, aod TRAIN, an organhation 
led by Maytag's Hays. 'The acronym 
stands for "This Rail Across Iowa Is 
Necessary." 
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Group prepares bid for Rock's 
east-west main line 

By RANDY EVANS 
It...... SIMI WrIIW 

A group of Iowans intends to make an offer 
nen week for 375 miles of Rock Island Unes' 
railroad track across Iowa and into Illinois, the 
cha1nnan of the effort said WedDesday. 

The decWOI1 came duriDg a meeting in Des 
Moines Tuesday nlght of 25 community leaders 
and business people from alOl1g the Rock's Da· 
venport·to-Cow1cil Bluffa line. ' 

The session was called ~ concern mounted 
through Iowa's midsection that large portions of 
the line might be dismantled in the near future 
because no buyers have come forward in the 
three years siD<:e the Rock IsLuld went out of 
business. The line is cona1dered a vital transpor
tation link for businesses in a number of Iowa 
cities, including Des Moines, Davenport, Council 
Bluffs, Iowa City, Newton and Atlantic. 

The ch.airman of the group, Lee Hays of 
Newton, said the group p~ to present its oller 

to--Rock Wand bankruptcy t.ruatee William 
Gibbons du.ring a meet.1l:lg next week atRoclt 
IsLuld headquarters in Chicago, ill 

Hays declined to discuss specific provisions 
that would be included in the offer, saying.final 
details still are being worted out by lawyers for 
the group. 

"It's going to take a lot of money," said Hays, 
who is traffic manager for the Maytag 
Company. 

A number of rallroads have studied the possi. 
bility of acquiring the line, which is being 
offered for sale by the bankruptcy trustee as 
part of the COW"t-ordered d!mwltling of the 
Rock Island. But the effort by tbe Iowans 
who call themselves TRAIN, an acrOl1ym for 
"This Rail Across Iowa is Necessary" - is 
viewed III a last-ditch attempt to keep the line 
from be1Dg scrapped. 

.' 

"We're paddling upstream, but we're still 
paddling," Hays said. 

There is considerable urgency to the Iowans' 
offer, he said, because the group wants lo head 
off attempts by the North Western Railway and 
Milwaukee Road to buy segments of the track in 
the Des MoiDes area. aDd the Davenport-Iowa 
City area. Such transactions would make it im
probable Uud a buyer could be found for the 
remaining portiona, Hays has said. 

The TRAIN members have agreed to form a 
limited partnership that would dicker with the 
Rock Island trustee for the entire line between 
Council Bluffs aDd Bureau, Ill., wnere aD 
important junction OD the Rock Island system is 
located. If the negotiatioDS are successful, the 
group intends to lease the lrack to a railroad 
company to operate. And the partnership would 
hope eventually to seU the line to another 
rallroad, Hays said. 

Among the possible operators, Hays-said, 
would be the Iowa Railroad, a Des Moines
baSed company that has been providing service 
over portions of the line for nearly two years. 
Hays said Iowa Railroad officials hav~ 

expressed iDterest in jolnlDg the partnership. ': 
No "definite commitments" have been made 

by any of the possible investors, Hays said. But 
those pledges are expected late this week when' 
lawyers complete work OD the offer. ..; 

The Maytag Company, the biggest shipper 
along the Rock Island line, is expected to be 
amollg tpe businesses underw riting the 
purchase offer. 

TRAIN officials have beeD pressing the Iowa 
LegiBlature to help with the financing for tb,e 
deal by appropriat.1l:lg several million dollars t,9 
the Iowa Railway Ftnance Authority, a stat~ 
agency that Wa3 created to help rel.aln esse11ti£1 
rallllnes in Iowa. 
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Court enjoins ' 
railroad's 
t~ 

... 
payment 

,"- . 

and violate federal law. Stuart's 
ruling prevents the department from 
collecting the tax pending a fin~l 

decision in the case. 
Tbe ulU~te verdict may affect up 

ta '11 million iII property taxes tliat 
21 rai.lroads have paid to Iowa',s 
counties in the past fOllr yea~, 
revp.nue department officials h,,"-ve
said. . . 

Tbe railroad CQntends that Iowa 
assesses railroads dillerently from 
other commercial and Industrial 
taxPilyers - something a 1976 
federal law prohibits. The railroad 
also is objectirlg to Iowa's polley, of 
granting tax credits for persona'l 
property owned by businesses other 
than railroads. 

State revenue officials ha've 
By RANDY EVANS 
R~StaflW"-

A federal judge issued an injunction 
Wednesday barring the state of Iowa 
from collectiDg nearly '400,000' iII 
personal property taxes that had been 
due today from the Burlington 
Northern Railroad. . . 

The ruling by U.S. District J~~ge 
William C. Stuart of Chariton ~me 
alter a day-long hearing iII a lawsuit 
the railroad filed against the Iowa 
Department of Revenue. The suit 
contends that Iowa's property t,ax 
]aws discriminate against railroads 

defended Iowa's system of taXing Stuart's injunction may produ~ a 
railroads and den.ied that railroadsflurry of legal action today as 
are being discriminated against 'or'lawyer.! far the other railroads seek 
taxed more severely than other comsimilar restraining onlers to permit 
mercial enterprises, "The law in Iowathose companies to withhold their 
provides for equality," Assistantproperty taxes until the Burlingt(ln 
Attorney General Mark SCbuling, the Northern suit is decided. . 
revenue department's counsel, saidWednesday's injunction will affect Wednesday.

property tax collections in the 29 Tbere have been no indications
counties where the Burlington when Judge Stuart will rule on theNorthern operates. merits of the Burlington Northern's 

claims. 

Traffic World, March 28, 1983 

Switch From User Fees 
To Diesel Differential 
Tax Urged by Truckers 

The trucking industry has called for the 
elimination or reduction of the special use 
and excise taxes paid by heavy-tl"Uck own
ers and recommended instead a diesel 
differential tax that it claims would more 
equitably distribute the tax burden on the 
industry. 

Wchard L. Few, immediate pa.-;t chair
man of the American Trucking Associa
tions, said March 19 in Charleston, S.C., 
that the diesel-differential formula would 
b~ in accordance with the "pay-a.-;-you
use-the-road philosophy." 

That new industry policy action WlU; 

voted recently by the executive commit
tee of ATA. 

Mr. Few, president of Cooper Motor 
Lines, Greenville, S. C., was the principal 
sDeaker at the South Carolina Textile 
Manufacturers Association's Transporta
tion Workshop. 

The industry's tax proposal "would 
simply increase the current tax on diesel 

fuel, which heavy trucks use," he ex
plained. ''1'his way, the trucks that use the 
highways the most would pay the most 
taxes." 

Under legislation passed by last year's 
lame duck session ofConl,'Tess, the heavy 
use-tax paid by a typical five-axle com
bination truck is scheduled to rise from a 
current fee of $230 annually to $1,600 by 
1984, with further annual raises bringing 
the total to $1,900 by 1987, he observed. 

"That incredible increa.-;e," Mr, Few 
co~tinued, "~pplies to each and every 
urnt. Forthe mdependent operator whois 
having a hard time malOngends meet and 
for the carrier with a fleet of combina
ti()Il~. the bunlt'n is far too gl'eat. Some
thing- is going-to have Lo g-ive.... " COII
cerning charges that heavy truck:; eausc 
excessive damag-e to the n,ltion's roads, 
the industry spokesman said: 

''1'he reasoning that vehicle weight is 
the primary cause of highway deteriora
tion is faulty. For example, the Balti
more-Washington Parkway has not held 
up very wel1 even though heavy trucks are 
not allowed on it. 

"On the othel' hand, the New ,Jl'rSl'Y 
Turnpike, which can'ies a hig'hcr than 
avel'agl' percentage of trador-trailers 
went 27 years without major mainte
nance. 
"Knowled~eable highway eng'ineel'$ 

say water and weathel' and chemicals are 
the leading causes of highway deterion,
tion and that a properly constructed, 
pl'operly drained highway will with
stand truck weights without deter
iOI·ating-.... So to single out the com
bination trucks a:> the major cause of 
highway deterioration is unl'ea.-;onablc 
unjust and unacceptable." • 

Turning- back to the heavy-truc){ user· 
lax adopted by Congress in the Surface 
Transportation Assistance Act of 1982, 
Ml'. Few asserted that it "socks to the 
low-mileage truck in equal measure as it 
docs to a vehicle that tun:; many morc 
miles. 

"A diesel-differential formula would 
give us a pay-a.s-you.use-the-road tll;\, 
That makes a lot more sense. Legislation 
to accomplish this needed-and sensi
ble--relief :;oon will be receiving consid
eration in Congress. I hope it will ul:;o 
receive your consideration and support." 
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Half of corn,� 
wheat fields� 
idle under PIK� 
By Lee 'Egerstrom 
Agribusiness Writer 

The largest cutback in agncul
t~ pro?uction in the country's 
history will affect Minnesota even 
more than the nation. 

Nearly half of Minnesota's com 
and wheat land will lie fallow this 
year, the U.s. Agriculture Depart
ment reported Tuesday. In all 
more than 5 million acres of Min: 
nesota farm land will be left dor
mant or sown with soil-protecting 
grasses this year instead of com. 
wheat, oats and barley. 

Nationwide, farmers signed up 
~or government programs requir
mg them to idle 82.3 million acres 
of the ·230 million acres of farm 
land norynally planted with wheat. 
feed grams, co~ton and rice. 

Stunned government officials re
ported the Agriculture Department 
bad hoped to idle about 30 million 
acres during the 1983 growing sea
son to reduce mounting govern
ment stockpiles of grain and cot
ton. But farm participation in the 
federal acreage reduction and pay
ment-in-kind (PIK) programs 
nearly tripled the government's ex
pectations. 

Farmers needed to reduce plant
ings by 20 percent to participate in 
the acreage reduction program 
which qualifies them for govern: 
ment priee-support benefits. The 
PIK program allows them to idle 
additional land and be paid with 
surplus grain. 

At a press conference in Sl Paul, 

state program director Don 
Fri~ch ?f the U.s. Agricultural 
Stabilizatlon and Conservation 
Service declared PIK "an over
whelming success." 

The grain trade was taken by 
surprise also. "Nobody expected 
anything like this," said Bill Thore
son, commodity market specialist 
for the Minnesota Wheat Growers 
Association and Minnesota Wheat 
Council. 

The .purpose behind the acreage 
reduction and PIK program is to 
reduce huge government stocks of 
surplus grain that are depressing 
farm prices. Thoreson estimated 
that it may take 500 million bush
els of wheat to repay farmers for 
acreage idled under the PIK pro
gram. 

Less information was immedi
ately available about corn because 
the government lumped corn and 
sor~ll?l to~ether in its feed grain 
statistics. Smce sorghum is an in
consequential crop in Minnesota 
however, the statistics show nearly 
3.~ million acres of corn ground 
will be taken out of production this 
year. 

In addition, Minnesota farmers 
have informed the government 
they will idle more than 1.7 million 
a<;res of land normally planted 
WIth wheat, and they will take out 
of production nearly 255,000 acres 
usually planted with oats and bar
ley. . 

Barley and oats. smaller crops 
dominated by Minnesota and 
neighboring state farmers, don't 
q~ for PIK program benefits 
this year. But to qualify for federal 

loan programs and supported 
pr:~, farmers agreed to idle 2.3 
million acres of the 19.1 million 
acres normally devoted to those 
crops. 

Beyond the obvious. fact that a 
lot less grain will be grown this 
year, most government and grain 
market observers were hesitant to 
predict what the program will 
mean to farm prices and consumer 
food costs. 

Wheat economist Thoreson said
be expects "a short-term psycholo
gy' that will strengthen prices 
over the next several days. But all 
the grain coming out of govern
ment storage later as PIK pay
ments could make grain prices 
"look like a 'fire sale' by summer 
or fall." 

The impact of such sharply re
duced plantings will definitely be 
felt by farm service industries 
said Rich Hames, spokesman fo; 
CENEX, ~e re~onal farm supply 
cooperative in Inver Grove 
Heights. 

"The numbers (of reduced 
acres) are greater than our sur
veys indicated," he said. 

But state ASCS director 
Friedrich predicted that the PIX 
~rogram will pump from '750 mil
'lion to '800 million into the Minne
sota economy, assuming a '2.50 a 
bushel average corn price this 
year. 

"This is probably as good a pro
gram as the federal government 
has had," he said. 

L 
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PIK Is No Solution� 
. THE ENTHUSIASM WITH which the nation's farmers 

responded to this year's payment-in-kind program designed to cut 
surplus crop production has caught even the government by 
surprise. Participation in the government's acreage reduction 
programs, which also include the regular reduced acreage and 
paid land diversion programs, will idle 81 percent of the 230 
million acres normally planted. 

The PIK program has attracted participation by 86 percent of 
the wheat growers, 78 percent of the corn and sorghum growers, 
95 percent of the cotton growers and 96 percent of the rice 
growers. 

The program allows farmers to idle an extra 10 to 30 percent 
of their program base above and beyond the reduced acreage and 
paid land diversion programs. In return, the farmer receives 
government-owned corn, wheat and other produce according to a 
specified replacement ratio which is a percentage of the program 
yield. 

The PIK grain comes from the Commodity Credit Corp. 's 
owned stocks, as well as from forfeited reserve and regular loans. 
Farmers signing up for the program will take back any eligible 
grain they have under regular loan or reserve as their' PIK grain 
and the loan is forgiven. 

It is estimated by grain analysts, for example, that the 
Agriculture Department will require 500 million to 550 million 
bushels of wheat to meet PIK obligations. CCC stocks have been 
severely depleted as a result of the wheat flour sale to Egypt so 
that the government owns Virtually no wheat for PIK. It will have 
to acquire it by various means. 

THE PIK PROGRAM will certainly provide some temporary 
relief for farmers, who are currently suffering from oversupply, 
low prices and far from sati1ifactory export prospects. 

These are being hampered by an abundant worldwide supply 
of grain, protectionist measures by other countries, the un wel
come results of the U.S. government's own policies - particularly 
as they relate to the Soviet Union - and the overvalued dollar. 

But what will be the cost of this relief? The Agriculture 
Department has been reluctant to come to grips with this 
question, at least in public. 

It can argue, not very convincingly, that the cost is zero and 
that, indeed, to the extent that it is getting rid of stocks it is saving 
the cost of storage. • . 

However, the stocks, for which ~h~ CCC ha;s already'paid, are 
carried on the CCC's books as an asset, an asset that it is giving 
away. The CCC, at some point, will have to go back to Congress to 
get these assets replenished. 

From a budgetary point of view, the cost could be fairly 
substantial. A rough ball-park figure, offered by one analyst, is in 
the $10 billion to $11 billion range if the costs of the other acreage. 
reduction programs' are included. 
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Things might have been dune differently and more cheaply. 
The encouragement of unlimited entry of grain into farmer 
reserves last year induced producers to put grain into stocks, 
increased eee outlays, held prices up and, most unfortunately. 
discouraged exports and domestic use for feed. 

The discouragement of exports is obviously not in this 
country's long-term interest. By pushing up prices, the govern
ment is creating an environment that will greatly favor our 
competitors when worldwide demand picks up. 

The government has by no means solved the surplus problem 
It is a fair assumption that other countries will increase their 
production to offset reduced acreage here. The surplus is still very 
much with us. The PIK program assures that dealing with it in the 
short and longer ~un will prove fairly costly. 

Milwaukee Sentinel, April 6, 

Let big 'trucks use� 
roads/ state told� 

By Sentinel sW! writers 
and wire services 

The federal government TueSday 
ordered Wisconsin to allow twin
trailer trucks on 4,170 miles of non
Interstate highways, nearly five 
times as much as the state wanted. 

Lowell B. Jackson, state transpor· 
tation secretary, said he did not view 
the federal order "with great alarm" 
but that twin-trailer trucks would be 
legal for the first time on several 
two-lane roads. 

The Wisconsin Highway Patrol 
said tw!n·traller trucks - also called 
double.bottom trucks - currently 
are allowed only on Interstates in the 
state, plus other roadB when going to 
and from their terminals. 

The order by the Federal Highway 
Administration, In the fonn of a reg
ulatory action authorized by the law 
imposing last week's nickel-a-gallon 
gasoline tax increase, becomes effec
tive Wednesday. But federal otti~lals 
urged tolerance in any enforcement 
action for the time being. 

The law stipulates that, with only 
a few exceptions, the larger trucks 
must have access to the 42,268 miles 
of the national Interstate system. But 
it left it to the highway agency to 
designate the other roads built with 
federal money on which the trucks 
could run. 

Wisconsin had proposed to the 
agenQ' that the longer trucks be al
lowed on 837 miles of non-Interstate 
highways. But the agency ruled they 
must be allowed on 4,170 mBes of 
roads. . 

Nationally, the states submltted 
proposals to let the larger trucks use 
a total of about 100,000 mUes of non
Interstate highways. But the high
way agency said It was adding an
other 38,968 miles. 

Besides a provision that requIred 
states to allow twin trailers, the gas
.olin~ tax law also all9Wed 60,000
pound trucks in Arkansas. Missouri 
and nllnois, whIch imposed lower 
weight limits. It also widened the 
maximum width of trucks from 96 to 
102 inches. There are few 102-1nch
wide trucks In existence, officials 
have said. 

Those concessions to the trucking 
industry were made to help balance 
steep fee increases on trucks. 

Jackson predicted Wisconsin high
ways that would receive increased 
truck trat!lc because of the changes 
would include Highway 29 between 
Eau Claire and Green Bay, Highway 
10, Highway 45 in the eastern part of 
the state, and Highway 41 between 
Green Bay and Menomonie. 

Twin-trailer trucks were banned 
in Wisconsin until the US Supreme 
Court in 1978 ruled the ban was un
constitutional because it impeded in
terstate commerce. 

1983 

Jackson said the issue of where 
large trucks can go in Wisconsin has 
been a "touchy political" one for 
some time. In March 1979, Jackson 
suggested opening additional Wis
consin highways to double-bottom 
trucks "as a matter or transportation 
efficiency," but state legislators did 
not approve his plan. 

Ray Barnhardt. chief of the high
way admInistratIon. said his agency 
signlflcantly raised the mileage totals 
in several states that "submitted un· 
reallstically lean designations which 
Included unconnected and fragment
ed highway segments." 

For example, Alabama offered 2 
miles, but was told to open 2,155. 

The addltional roads where the 
federal government is allOWing the 
larger trucks are what highway offi
cials call "primary" routes built with 
federal aid, whether ca.rying "US" 
route designations or not. They cover 
about 54% of those "primary" routes 
- 61 % Jf Int"!rstate mileage is in
cluded - and 4.7% of the country's 
total highway mJleage. 

Allan Wilbur, a spokesman for the 
American Automobile Association, 
said hls group continued to belleve 
"there Is a significant safety prob· 
lem" ralsed by the larger rigs. 

Transportation Department offi
cials said the routes opened to the 
larger trucks were selected with 
safety in mind. 

"I don't see any degree of wide
spread, mammoth safety problems 
because of tllis," Lester Lamm, depu
ty federal. highway adminlstrator, 
told reporters in Washington, D.C. 

Officials also said consumers- will 
save money because the big trucks 
can carry goods nmre economJcally. 
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US Grain Sales to Soviets 
May Slump by 40% This Year. 

By ALBERT AXE BANK 
JovrlWll 01 Commerc:e Sj)Klal 

MOSCOW - U.S. grain sales to 
the Soviet Union ~is year may 
decline by as much as 40 percent 
rrom last year. 

This prediction, by a number of 
U.S. and foreign experts, comes in 
the face of official U.S.-U.S.S.R. 
optimism on the possibility of 
future expansion of American 
grain exports to Moscow. The 
optimism was expre,ssed in high
level Soviet-American grain talks 
here March 23-25. 

Alan T. Tracy. U.S. acting 
undersecretary of agriculture, held 
"regular consultations" in Moscow 
with Soviet officials led by 
U.S.S.R. Deputy Minister of For
eign Trade Boris Gordeev. 

Mr. Tracy said the Soviets 
confirmed that so far they have 
purchased 3 million metric tons of 
U.S. wheat and the same amount 
of 'U·.S. corn for shipment to the 
U.S.S.R. to be completed in April 
this year. 

Some U.S. sources predict that 
America might be able to 'sell only 
another 2 million metric tons of 
grain to the Soviets this year. If so. 
the total would be approximately 
40 percent below the amount ex
ported to the U.S.S.R. last year. 

Argentina and Canada, say 
grain experts, have currently man
aged to occupy more favored 
positions than the United States .as 
grain suppliers to Moscow. 

These U.S. competitors, said 
the sources, have long-term grain 
agreements with the Soviets. The 
sources said that following the 
Carter grain embargo, one so
called arter-effect is the absence of 
a long·term grain agreement be

tween the United States and the 
Soviet Union. 

. Mr. Tracy, in reply to a question 
by this newspaper, said a long-term 
grain agreement with Moscow "would 
be mutually beneficial." He said 
President Reagan had asserted that 
the U.S. granary doors are open. He 
said the president had also signed 
what he termed contract-sanctity 
legisla~on. 

Mr. Tracy told reporters at the 
U.S. commercial office here that the . 
former U.S. grain embargo "had done 
long-term damage·to our trade," 

But the Agriculture Department 
official pointed out that the United 
States was still the world's largest 
grain exporter and that the U.S.S.R. 
was the largest grain importer. 

He noted that the United States 
had the best availability of grain and 
best ability to deliver it on time. . 

The Soviets reportedly imported 46 
million metric tons of grain last year. 
This year the Soviets were ex~cted 
to reduce imports, possibly by as 
much as 12 million metric tons, 
according to some Western sources. 

A written statement" by Mr. Tracy 
said: 

"Prospects for our own trade with 
th~ Soviet Union during the current 
October-September (agricultural) 
year are not as good as last year, at 
least partly because of the· abundant 
foreign wheat available, and their 
lower total imports." . 

Nevertbeless, added the state�
ment: "It was indicated that there� 
remains room for some additional� 
purchases from the U.S. during the� 
period ahead. For example, there� 

Wall Street Journal 
March 31, 1983 

could be additional need for u.s. 
coarse grains, as availability rrom 
non-American sources is relatively 
limited this year." 

In addition, the statement said the 
emerging prospects for the 1983 Sovi
et crop "Is likely to affect purchases 
for the May-8eptember period." 

Mr. Tracy said his talks with his 
Soviet counterparts dealt extensively 
with the potential for future expan
sion of trade. 

He said that "since Soviet meat 
production and total U.S. grain ex
ports have been essentially stagnant 
for the past four or five years, it was 
recognized that there could be mutual 
advantage in future growth in grain 
trade between the United States and 
the U.S.S.R." 

The Soviet Union, said Mr. Tracy, 
raIsed the problem of the "de~nda
bility of supply" with the Americans. 

For its part, the U.S. side raised 
concerns about the reliability of 
markets and cited current steps to 
reduce production in the United 
States. steps that "are already having 
the effect of raising world prices," 
the U.S. official said. 

Under terms or the expired five
year U.S.-U .S.S.R. grain supply 
agreement, which began in October 
1976, the Soviet Union buys at least 6 
m~ll~on metric tons of U.S. grain (3 
millton of wheat and 3 million of 
corn) annually. This agreement 'has 
be~n extended twice for one-year. 

Mr. Tracy said the Soviets were 
"very hospitable" to his delegation. 
He said both sides stressed the need 
for continuing to work closely in the 
months ahead, and to meet further, as 
necessary. 

Canadian Rail Freight Declines 
OTIAWA-Canadian rail freight volume 

declined to 3.908.483 metric tons in the week 
ended March 21. off 10.8'70 from a year ear
lier, Statistics Canada, a federal agency, 
said. A metric ton is 2.204.6 pounds. 
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Rail Decontrol Forces Shipper Agents 
To Adapt fo Changing Marketplace 

By/RIPLEY WATSON 3rd 
J ourn,,1 of c:omm«ce 51"tf . 

CLARENDON HILLS, ill. - Phil· 
lip C. Yeager, president of one of the 
nation's largest shipper agent con· 
cerns, doesn't seem to think that the 
name quite describes the job anymore 
even though there still is plenty for 
people in his business t<> do. 

Mr. Yeager, who heads Hub City 
Terminals Inc. and is president of the 
National Association of Shipper 
Agents, said he believes that as a 
result of deregulation the shipper 
agent is much more the agent of the 
railroad. 

It isn't that people in the field no 
longer represent shippers, he said, 
but rather that deregulation has given 
the railroads pricing freedom that 
shipper agents can use' to benefi t 
customers. 

"We are the sales and service arm 
of the railroads in many cases," Mr. 
Yeager said, but he added, "We don't 
control the railroad. It controls us." 

Tha t question has become' central 
today as railroads have chosen differ
ent paths in marketing the intermodal 
services that shipper agents sell. 

Conrail and the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe Railway have chosen to 
wholesale their services, giVing ship
per agents the latitude to consolidate 
freight and represent the interests of 
those making intermodal shipments 
to try to ensure on-time, trouble-free 
movements. 

However, some railroads, notably 
those controlled by CSX Inc., have 
professed that they want to use a 
retail approach that threatens the 
shipper agent. 

Mr. Yeager contends that the CSX 
approach that is being used most by 
Chessie System Railroads is failing 
because even though that firm has 
r.nade more intermodal shipments 
with its trucking subsidiary, its over
all number of intermodal shipments 
declined last year. 

"They're feeding 00 themselves," 
Mr. Yeager charged. 

A spokesman for the Chessie Sys
tem Railroads said the line wasn't 
trying to cut out wholesalers. The 
spokesman said Chessie feels shipper 
agents have a definite place working 
with smaller shippers. 

The spo~,~~man said tbe line's 
CMX trucking subsidiary was formed' 
in response to needs expressed by the 
railroad's large shippers. "They have 
said they want to deal direcUy with 
us," the spokesman said. 

While admitting that some shipper 
agents will charge "wha tever the 
traffic will bear," Mr. Yeager said he 
thought those persons were in the 
minority. 

He contended that Hub City's gross 
fees were only 4 percent of its $135 
million in revenues during 1982 When 
175,000 trailers were moved. 

He also contended that CSX's $676 
rate for movements from Chicago to 
the New York area couldn't possibly 
be profitable since Hub City charges 
$846 and makes a fee of less than $50. 

He predicted that CSX will come 
back to using shipper agents before 
long. 

The Hub City chief said he felt th.e 
moves by CSX were designed to 
"stick" Conrail and w'ere something 
new that the firm needed to become 
more active in the marketplace. 

Mr. Yeager noted other trends 
toward contracts and leasing with 
railroads suggest that "the shippers' 
agent is getting away from the old 
concept." 

Those contracts with railroads, he 
noted, should lead to lower costs and 
attraction of new business, 

The shipper agents began to 
emerge in the 1960s and 1970s, Mr. 
.Yeager explained, noting that their 
.experience with railroads before en
tering the agents field gave them the 
capacity to get trailers and service 
that others could not. 

For example, Mr. Yeager said, he 
'used his rail background gained with 
'the Pennsylvania and Penn Central 
Railroads to help shippers work out 
'their problems 'with that ill-fated 
·carrier. 

Although the role has changed, the 
shipper agents still are trying to sell 
'door-ta-door service by arranging 
both rail haul and local truck pickup 
and delivery' service. 
. Mr. Yeager contended that deregu

lation was the main force behind the 
growth in the number of shipper 
agents from 200 to 600 in the past 
three years. 

. At som'e point, though, he predict
ed a shakeout as some smaller agents 
are unable to compete with larger 
ones who could generate greater 
volume. 

"There is intense competition 
within the industry between agents," 
he said. "It's a very tough field out 
there. 

"I don't honestly see I'!rger agents 
overwhelming all smaller:agents,'~ he 

said, adding that he felt the smaller 
agent was a more personal sales 
force. 

Another threat Mr. Yeager saw on 
the horizon was the wider usage of 48
foot trailers, two of which cannot be 
accommodated on existing piggyback 
flatcars. 

He noted that the last time truck 
lengths were extended, slow competi
tive response by the Trailer Train 
Co., which builds piggyback flats, 
almost wrecked the intermo~al indus
try because new units were not ready 
when larger trucks were. 

A prototype of equipment to ac
commodate two 48-footers is in the 
works, but no such units are in 
service now. A number of trucking 
firms have, the 48-foot trailers on 
order. 

Mr, Yeager said he .saw no imme
dia te effect of recently approved 
boxcar deregulation on shipper agents 
unless the prices for shipments in 
those cars suddenly became competi
tive. 

Boxcar freight rates and service 
have been criticized by industry 
observers in the past as too high and 
too slow, respectively, accelerating 
the move to intermodal facilities. 

Mr. Yeager said he' also saw 
continued presence in commerce for 
shipper agents as railroads continue 
their practice of turning to ship'p'c~ 
agents to balance traffic patterns.. 

Journal of Commerce� 
April 5, 1983� 

Correction 
Due to a computer malfunction, a 

phrase was dropped from an article 
about shippers' agents in the April 1 
Journal of Commerce. The' sentence 
should have read: However, some 
railroads, notably those controlled by 
CSX Inc., have professed that they 
want to use 'a retail approach that Mr. 
Yeager feels threatens the shippers 
agent. This newspaper regrets the 
error. 

I~__
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Retired railroad 
,employee calls BN 
'corporate terrorist' 
Associated Press 

LIvingston, Mont. 
The Burlington Northern Railroad Is 
a "corporate terrorist" that is milk· 
ing a captive clJentele to benefit Its 
boldlng company, two congressman 
were told during beartJlgs Tuesday 
In North Dako~ and Montana 

Reps, Pat Williams, D-Mont, and By
ron Dorgan, D-N.D., called the meet
Ings to hear testimony on branch 
line abandonments, railroad layoffs. 
holding company' behavior and rail· 
road energy deVelopment They are 
gatberlng Intormatlon for. tbree· 
House committees, Interior, Energy 
and Commerce, and AgIiculture. 

About 30 people attended a hearing" 
In Bismarck, N.D., and about 200 , 
turned out in Uvlngston. J • 

Williams concurred With complainls 
about the BN holding company, say
Ing he objected to the closing of 
depots and the laying off ot employ· 
ees "only to see the BN holding com
pany take $600 million to bUy a 
natural gas company down In Tex
as." 

(Earller1thls year Burlington North
ern acquired a controlling Interest In . 
Houston-based EI Paso Co. tor $602 
mJll1on.) 

Many In the L1vlngsfon aUdience 
were lald-<lN BN employees. Jim 
Murry, executive director, of the 
Monlana AFL·CIO, sa1d BN has laid 
ott 1,400 workers In that state In 
recent years at an aonual cost to the 
state ot at least $23 million. 

Retired railroad man Warren Mc
Gee ,called BN a "corporate terror
Ist" and said railroad off!clals have 

threatened tbe Joss of more jobs un
less local otflcials change their atti
tude to~rd BN. 

BN Vice President Allan 'Boyce de
fended the railroad's pricing prac
tices and Its boldlng company and 
said the company Is commJtted to 
Improving the rallr.oad.:"The forma
tion of the boldlI\& company does not 
and will not mean "a downgrading in 
the Importance and ilnanclal re
sources of the raUroad," Boyce said. 

He said BN formed a boldlng compa
ny to separate the resource and rail
road divisions to "give' all of our 
businesses a cbance to develop to 
~e1r fUllest P9tential." 

The congressmen and others said the 
mineral wealth BN received In 19th 
century land grants should contlnue 
to support Ute railroad. Dorgan of 
North Dakota told Boyce that BN 
should have to keep branch lines 
open or give. up the land grants. 

BN Is one ot several major railroads 
that have come under pubUc scrull

. ny since 1980. When the -Staggers 
Rail 'Act deregulated the industry. 
Transportation analysts agree that 
deregulation has forever, changed 
the way railroads ope~te. And In 
the short term those Changes are telt 
most acutely in small towns where 
treight volume Is too low, In many 
cases, for the raUroads to justify con
tinued operations. 


